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u.s. lifts sanctions against Poland 
WASHII\GTON I PO- Pro 
esident Reag. n lifted all U.S. 
economic sanctions against 
Potand Thursday, but kept up 
pressure for fu rther political 
reforms by warning the United 
l<ltes will watch to see "that 
the progress made is not 
reversed ." 
Responding to appea ls from 
Poli h·Ameri ca ns a nd the 
Roma n Ca tholic Chu rch. 
Reagan restored economic 
pri\'ileges seve r ed in 
Dece mber 198t and con· 
ditioned farther steps toward 
normalized relations to fur ther 
freedom for the Polish people. 
"Today is a s tep-a big 
step," Reagan sa id in a written 
sl<l temenl. " Our relations with 
Poland can only develop in 
ways tha i encourage genuine 
progress towa rd nationa l 
re<'unci lia Uon in tha t coun-
try:' 
The ac tion again grants 
Pola nd " most favored nation" 
trade sl<ltus, which provides 
preferential treatment for its 
exports to the United Sl<ltes, 
and lifts bans on air service 
and eligibi lity for U.S. credits 
and credit guarantees . 
In Wa rsaw . t he Polis h 
government welcomed the 
news "with sa tis facti on." 
Spokesma n J er zy Ur ban 
asse r te d the meas ures 
"brought considerable harm to 
Polish SOCiety" and said, " We 
r tlgard the lifting of sa nctions 
as a sl<lrting point toward 
fur ther improvement in 
Polish-America n relations . 
In Gda nsk. scene of Ihe 
violent strikes tha t prompted 
the 1981 crackdown. Solidarit v 
labor movement founder Lech 
Walesa hai led the decision by 
Reagan as " an expression of 
wise a nd long·range support 
for the aspiration. program 
See SANCTIONS, Pago 5 
Gregory accuses 
SIU-C of being a 
racist institution 
By William Brady 
StaffWnter 
SIt:·Ca nd other U.S. sociel<l l 
institutions are racist. activist 
Dick Gregory told a news 
conference Thursda \' . 
Gregory. an JU-e alumnus 
who was on ca mpus for Black 
His lorv Monlh . said Ihat 
a lthough things have changed 
since he went to school during 
the 19505, blacks a re s till 
congregaling outside of the 
classroom beca use "when 
you 're in ti white-racist in-
&~CWBod' 
Gus says Dick is tryi ng to 
keep us on the race track. 
slilu lion, you need 10 feel 
safe:' 
Blacks. he sa id , need 10 
make wh ite insti tu tions 
responsive to them. He said 
sludents at SIU·C ca nnot eHecl 
much change alone. bUI by 
projecli ng the will to do so, 
they can altract others. 
He said to not make in· 
stitutions responsive would 
a llow racism to further break 
down the mora lily of the 
United Sl<ltes . It is a lready 
~i~i~~ threat to this country, 
And he said although blacks 
are now not so inhibited about 
applying for jobs. attitudes 
s till prevent blacks from 
getting hired or promoted . 
Gregory also spoke againsl 
the way blacks are depicted in 
the media : " More than 40 
percent of Vietnam veterans 
arc black . Yel. the movie 
5 •• GREGORY, Page 5 
Panel probes McFarlane 
on Reagan inconsistencies 
WASHI I\GTOI\ IUPI I- The 
Tower Commission probing 
the Iran-Contra sca ndal went 
10 Robert McFarl a ne ·s 
hospil<ll bedside Thursday to 
try 10 sort out confl icting 
accounts of when President 
Reagan approved the firsl sa le 
of U.S. arms 10 Iran, 
The commission's chore was 
com pounded by reports the 
president switched his ,:ersion 
oi the story . initially telling the 
special board he approved the 
sa le beforehand . th e n 
retracting that account a nd 
saying the sa Ie v>,as authOrized 
after the f. d . 
Th~ panel. c rea ted by 
Rea gan to investigate t~e 
National ecurlty CounCIl s 
handl ing of the clandestine 
T his Morning 
Clergy debate 
Torah authorship 
- Page 15 
Women cagers 
win , 73-61 
- Sports 28 
Snow likely. 35. 
Iran init iat ive. spent more 
tha n 3 hours a I Bethesda 
Naval Hospil<ll. where former 
White House aide McFarlane 
is recuperating from a suicide 
attempl. 
The panel members , former 
Sen. John Tower , R·Texas. 
former Secrel<l ry of State 
Edmund Muskie and Brent 
Scowcroft , President Ford's 
national security adviser. 
declined to answer questions 
as they left the hospil<lL 
Pullin' together 
Staff Photo by Seo" Olson McFarla ne-Reagan's na t· ional security aide wher, the 
Iran project began in the 
summer of 1985-has been 
locked in a conflict with White 
House chief of sl<l ff Donald 
Gathering at the Free Forum Area Thursday 
afternoon, Christie· Broda, freshman in 
journalism, left, and Keith Greenwalt, 
holding s ign, sophomore in English , 
protest SOl research. Mid-America Peace 
Project sponsored the demonstration. 
Sea PANEL, Page 5 
SIU-C 'No Names' qualify for College Bowl 
Even though the football Steve Smith, No Names questions based on academic schools as Western and . or 
season is over. one more bowl manager. knowl edge. with tOPI CS thern IIhn,?ls ~ ~d IIlInOi 
game will be played this Other members of the team rangi ng from biology to Wesleyan UlllverSltles . 
weekend. are capl<lin Bill Levelsmier , literature to current . events. Wmnmg teams.of the Bowl 
The No Na mes is SJU-C's Bill Ha nrahan, Dave Myla n, The game IS dIVIded mto two wli l . enter natIOna l co m· 
entry for the 1987 College Tom . 10ran and Ken Collins. eight·minute halves, With toss· petlllon. set thiS year for 
Bowl also known as the College Bowl is sponsored by up and bonus ques tIOns and a Boston. No date has been sel 
"varSi ty sport of the mind." The Association of College point system (or co':rect an· forthpcompetltlOn . 
The team travels 10 Ed· Unions International and the swers. ... . • 
wardsville today for a regional College Bowl Corp. Orlgmated The ACUI IS diVIded mto 10 
tournament. by Don Reid .. the ga me was re!lions nationwide. Sm.'th 
The team qualified for ai red on teleVISion dUring the saId. Regional competItIOn 
regionals after wi nning a 19505 and t960s. begins Saturday and SIU-C 
s ingl e elimi nation Sl -C In the contest,a moderator will compete agaIns t seven 
tourney in November, said ask s co mpetIng teams teams representmg such 
Prizes are awarded based on 
team sl<lndings. In the pasl, 
scholastic awards ra ngmg 
from $500 to S10,OOO ha ve been 
made in the name of the in · 
stitution, 
The American Marketing Association 
extends a gratefu l 
thank you to: 
for their participation 
in AMA'S annual mock interviews 
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Newswrap 
world / nation 
Soviet announce pardons 
for activist, psychiatrist 
MOSCOW (UPI I - The Sovie t government a nnounced pardons 
Thursday for imprisoned J ewish activis t Yosif Begun a nd 
psychia tr is t Anatoly Koryagin. a Nobel Peace Prize nominee . 
Begun. 54, is expected to be released from prison today. a 
Foreign Ministery spokesman sa id . and Koryagin. 48. has been 
freed a nd reunited wi th his family in the Ukraine Thursday. his 
wife sa id. " Yosif Begun has been pardoned by a decree of the 
Supreme Soviet on Tuesday." spokesman Gennady Gerasimov 
sa id . 
S I) I~ I N (~ 
131~ E J.\ I( 
• cllstom rings " I 
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Explosion ki lls 1, hurts 1 at Peruvian air base 
LIMA. Peru Ct! Pll - An explosion rocked a n ai r force base 
early Thursday, kill ing one ai rma n a nd wounding a second at the 
sa me time suspected left ·wing rebels launched a waves of 
bombi ngs throughout the ca pi tal a nd killed .. distr ict offi cial , 
authorities sa id . An ai r force spokesma n orlgma lly sa id the 
explosion occurred at the Las Palmas ai r force base munitions 
warehouse and was caused by a s hort ci rcuit . 
13J\Ttt I NCl 
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E_ Germany convicts American 'wall walker ' 
BERLIN t UPll - An East Germa n cour t Thursday convicted 
a Seatlle ma n known as the "wa ll wa lker" for his one·man 
cam pa ign agains t the Berlin Wall. gave him a suspended 18· 
month sentence and ordered him deported . John Runnings, b~. a 
reti r ed ca rpenter a rrested last yea r after he scaled the 10-foot 
high masonry wall. began pounding it with a s ledge ha mmer a nd 
then tumbled into communis t Eas t Berlin . was convicted of 
border viola tion charges. sentenced and placed on probation for 
three years. 
Retired U_S_ general denies role in coup plot 
MANILA. Philippines t UP ll - A retired U.S. genera l Thur-
sday denied recruit ing Vietnam veterans to train Philippine 
troops to fight communis t rebels a nd dis missed reports linking 
him to a recent coup a ttempt agains t President Corazon Aquino. 
"Any d iscussion that I'm in a ny way involved in any political 
activity is a total lie," r etired Army Maj . Gen. J ohn Singlaub 
told independent radio DZRH in a telephone interview from his 
home in Granby , Colo. 
Rescuers f ind 3 dead in avalanche; 1 missing 
BRECKENRIDGE. Colo . ( UP1) - Hundreds of volunteer s 
searching for survivor s from an avalanche found the frozen 
bodies of three skiers. and r escue teams brought in sophiscated 
radar Thursday to try to find a fou rth man believed buried in 
tons of snow. Summit County Sher iff's investigators questioned 
a t leas t one of two men who may have accidentally tr iggered the 
massive s nows lide Wednesday by skiing pas t a n avalanche 
warning sign onto Peak 7 in out-of·bounds National Forest land 
outside the Breckenridge sk i resort. 
Senate panel OKs nuclear test ban treaties 
WASHINGTON CUP» - A divided Senate Foreign Rela t ions 
Committee attached verification la nguage sought by President 
Reagan to a pair of long·sta lled treaties limit ing nuclea r tests 
Thursday and sent them to the Sena te . On two voice votes, the 
panel passed for the first time the Threshold Test Ban Trea ty. 
or igi nally signed in 1974. and the P eaceful . 'uclear Explosions 
Treaty. signed in 1976. Senate Democratic leader Robert Byrd of 
West Virginia hailed the committee's action as "a victory (or 
arms control. .. 
Shamir peace plan doesn ' t include Soviets 
WASHINGTI)N CUP )) - Israe!i Prime Minister Yitzhak 
Shamir proposed Thursday a conference on Middle East peace 
efforts- possibly a t Camp David-io include Egypt. Jordan. 
Pa lestinian Arabs a nd the United States. but not the Soviet 
nion. The plan. which Shamir advanced in a National Press 
Club speech as he neared the end of a four-day working visit . 
apparently was a n a tte mpt to compromise between his own 
opposition to a n international conference a nd the U.S. desi re to 
explore any avenue to restart sta lled peace negotiations . 
Panel refuses to close LaRouche-linked firms 
RI CHM OND , Va . (UP)) - Virginia's Cor poration Commission 
refused Thursday to s hut down six firms linked to political ex-
tremist Lyndon LaRouche which were accused of operating a S30 
million scam that preyed on senior ci tizens . Attorney General 
Mary Sue Terry ha d sought a temporary restraining order to 
shut down the six Leesburg. Va .. corporations for issuing 
unregistered promissory notes . 
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'Color Purple' actress overcomes traumas 
By Mary Caudle 
Staft Wnter 
:\la rgaret A \'cry , the ac-
tress. and Shug A\'ery. the 
lusty blues singer she por-
tray<:d III "Thl? Color Purple: ' 
ha ';e mor(' in common lhan a 
la!'t name 
A\'cn ' told an audience of 
abo" t 2:;0 people In the Student 
Cenrer Ballroom D Wed nesda v 
night rhat s he identified so 
strongly with the character 
after reading Alice Wa lker s 
novel that she fell s he had to 
play the r ole in the movie. 
" I JL'ST FEI.T I was Shug 
Aven '" s he lold the crowd, 
IdentIfy ing wit h the persona l 
tra umas of working as a 
performer on the road a nd the 
s trength of Shug 's cha rac ter. 
A,'ery described ,I period in 
her life, jus I before la nding Ihe 
role in " The ColOl Purple," 
whcn s hc herself did n' t feci 
thai sl rength of cha racter. Hcr 
ca reer had hil rock·bollom , 
s he hadn ' l worked in fou r 
"ea r , she had losl her self· 
esteem and was as close to 
gi"ing up as s he could get. 
The low point came when her 
agent inlormed her s he had 
been voted out of the agency 
because she was no longer 
" bankable ," 
" I (,Ol'l. D:'\ ·T TELL you 
how low, how 'nr,lhing ' I fell ," 
Averv said . "I ten,,',,' lha t God 
was ' watching o\'er me. 
because if I would ha " e had a 
loaded gun, i would have 
ended ffiV life that verv day ." 
A\'en ' 'sa id she ca me out of 
that period after r alizing that 
~~~ O:'~~fcf~o~:~~~li~~~dS~~: 
began ( 0 put her ene;-gies into 
her career once again. 
"I realized that Marbaret 
Avery is a survivor ," she said, 
"The only person you can 
depend on is yourself. And it's 
a wonderful power to believe in 
yourself. " 
TIlE TUR!'I:I:'\G point in 
1ft Bee. lit W,ne Ayo.lob
'
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Averv 's life was her deter· 
mina'tion to land the role of 
Shug, When her agenl cou ldn 't 
get her an interview with the 
casting director, Avery wrote 
a le lle r 10 him , Eventua lly her 
persis tence got her in the door 
and she won the role over 
several big-name actresses 
"ying for Ihe part. 
Avery spoke to the audience 
about Ihe obstacles of racial 
disc riminalion a nd self-doubl 
she has overcome in her life. 
often ac ting out episodes and 
bursting inlo fr agments of 
song, All of her stories served 
10 illus lrale the message s he 
ga ve 10 the a udience : Ihat your 
feeling of self \\'ort h is the most 
powerfu l th ing you '" e got. 
TO llAY A\ 'EHY is looking 
fOf\\'ard to grea ter cart:~r 
oppor tunil ies after "The Color 
Pur ple," bUI sa id Lhat s he will 
nevcr ha\'c the opportunit;es of 
a "blue·eyed blonde." 
II's difficult in this busine;;s 
for a woman," Avery sa id, 
"bu t it' s ten limes more dif-
ficu lt for a woman of a 
minority , The sc ripts are 
writ ten b\' white males, and 
tha t is who they are written for 
as well ," . 
"Some opportunities are 
no\\' opening up," she said. 
pointi ng out that Whoopie 
Goldberg is the fir,;t black 
woman to be gh'en a three· 
pic lure deal. 
A\ ' EH Y SAID thai 100 often 
minoriti es are limited to 
certain role and projects, 
such as a proposed " ncle 
Tom 's Cabi n" projecl. 
Oflen Ihe images portrayed 
in the media shed a negative 
light on minority groups 
because there arc so few to 
balance lhem out, A very said. 
Such was the case with the 
controversy over the supposed 
negalive porlrayal of black 
males in " The Color Purple, " 
according to A very , She said 
that if the same male 
characters had been in a white 
Statt Photo by ROVei' H.rt 
Margaret Avery, who portrayed Shug Avery In "The Color Purple , ,. 
movie, there would have been 
no controversy because of 
many other whi te male images 
in the media to balance out any 
negative c,?nnotations, 
AVERY TOLD the audience 
that it's up to the black com-
munity to pressure the media 
to change. to take more control 
of the industry a nd get into 
some of the power positions, so 
that they won ' t be so 
dependent on others, 
Pointing out that 75 percent 
of the crew working backstage 
with "The Color Purple" was 
black. Avery said tha t this 
proved to her Lhat a greater 
equality in the movie indus try 
is possible 
PINCH PENNY 
LIQUORS 
529-3348 
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The death penalty 
seeks only revenge 
AMNESTY INTERl':ATIOl':AL. a watch group for human 
rights abuses. released a report Thursday condemning capital 
punishment in the Unit -'<l States. The report called execution 
"cruel and unusual punishment" of the kind forbidden in the 
Eighth Amendment of the Constitution. 
Ca pital punishment . with its nooses and electric chairs . has 
always retained the tai nt of the uncivililed. But with the increase 
in violent cr ime in the past generation. it is not surprising that in 
a 1985 Gallup Poll. three out of four America ns favored the death 
penalty. A death sentence is more primitively satisfying than 
moving rapists and murderers into prison and then back to the 
s treets . The convicts on death row represent cr ies for blood from 
a crime-wea ry public. 
BUT IF CAPITAL punishment only serves revenge. how can it 
serve justice? A review of what crimina l justice mea ns, and how 
well capital punishment hos .erved it in this country. shows that 
execution serves no purpose other than sa tiating the public's 
thirst for blood and thus becomes a bruta l parody of justice. 
Punishment of a criminal act has only three justifiable pur-
poses . The first is to remove a criminal individual from society . 
The second is to cha nge a cr iminal's beha vior so that he or she 
can readjust te society . The third is to ser ve as a warning or 
deterrent against such a cri me happening again. 
The death pena lty serves none of these jus t rcasoru. for 
punishment. Smce most violent cr ime is unpremeditated, there 
is no evidence tha t the threa I of execution has ever deterred 
anyone from c("mmitting such a crime. Killing a criminal wastes 
any chance to reform him . And though a society should remove a 
ha rmful person from the rest of its population , no society has the 
r ight to remove a person from life . 
BEYOND THE MORAL a rguments. the recent his tory of the 
death penalty in this country has shown blatant disregard for 
justice and reason. A 1985 s tudy by the NAACP revea led that the 
risk of execution is s ix times greater if a black kills a white than 
if a white kills a black . After an appeals court senlenced a 
severely retarded convict to be executed , the Supreme Court 
ruled that the Constitution allows the imposition of the death 
penalty even if the defendant did not act with an intention to kill . 
Even more unforgiveable is the possibility of sending a innocent 
defenda nt lodea lh. 
We can understa nd why the public wants to see crim inals pay 
for another 's life with the ir own. But we ca nnol see how 
sa tisfying revenge makes society sa fer or more just. It is absurd 
and brutal to believe tha t a society can cleanse a murierer's 
cr ime by becoming a murderer itself. 
Opinions 
from elsewhere 
Go slow on Star Wars plans 
ChIcago TrIbune 
The Pentagon is divided over whether there should be an early 
decision to deploy Star Wars space defenses. Defense Secretary 
Caspar Weinberger is pushing hard to get the President to give 
the go-ahead for a system that would protect military ta rgets. 
particula rly land-based missile si los. The chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff calls that " premature." 
In this case the military is correct. Secreta ry Weinberger is 
trying to get the genie of Star Wars out of the bot tle before 
President Reagan gets out of office. He wants to settle the deba te 
over the ir,terpretation of the existing antiballis tic missi le treaty 
im mediately and take the iSSUe. as much as possible. off the 
negotiating table in a rms 'control discussions with the Soviet 
Unlon. 
The best way to proceed on Star Wars is cautiously and 
deliberately, leaving open the opportunity to modify pla ns if 
a rms control talks come to fruit ion. It would be wrong to halt 
Star Wars research and deprive a future president of an asset 
that has been proven to be of extraordinary value in dea ling with 
the Soviets. But it would also be wrong to lock the next president 
into a deployment schedule that he would abandon only at the 
risk of appearing weak . 
Doonesbury 
HOiIJ II80IIT IF fJE 00 A 
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Th~ Nev. QlWl'Le.r-back. 
Letters 
SJRRl(, FEUAS. F»r 
MY GAM!: UNJr®I\1 STILL 
AT T1~E CLEMEf<S. .. 
Sexism leaves equality little hope 
Everyday I spea k wi th men 
a nd women who fecI that s ince 
women have the r ight to vote. 
they ha\'e equality . These 
sa me people a lso feel the need 
for a women's movement is a 
thing of the past. I don 't un-
derstand how these people ca n 
not see the sexism that is 
prevalent in our culture . 
Violence towards women is the 
epitome of this exism. 
An e xample of this 
degradation occurred Feb. 15 
a 1 the Kiel Auditorium in 1. 
Louis during the Bea!' t'e Boys-
Fishbone concert. Pa rt of the 
Beastie Boys ' ac t was a go-go 
dancer in spa rse clothing in a 
cage and a "show us your tits" 
contest. This portion of the 
show portrayed womcn as 
objects . But the real kicker 
was Fishbone. 
After playing for about an 
hour. a band member sang a 
song called " Do the Dog" in 
which the\' invited a fe ma le 
audience -member to dance 
wi th them. Two large male 
band members proceeded to 
tackl~ the young wompn and 
then a mock rape took place. 
Both men were as tride her 
while s he screa m ed . 
seem ingly in pain and em-
ba rrassment. Thev would not 
let her up though 'she tried to 
get away. They even had the 
audacitv to sav somethi ng to 
the effect . Oh . 'we have a wild 
one. Then they dragged her 
across the floor by her feet. 
She finally fought them off and 
ran to her seat. j I saw thiS 
ha ppen from the second row • 
Groups like the Beastie Boys 
and Fishbone who use the 
mass media in such a way just 
perpetuate sexist stereotypes 
and notions . When a popular 
band who people res pect 
engage in th is kind of 
behavior it becomes broad ly 
acceptable Thi s beha vior 
protrays women a objects. 
things to be used. degraded 
and looked upon with scorn . 
This na rrow view of women 
helps to keep them from 
growi ng to their full potentia l 
emotiona lly. psychologica lly 
and intellectua lly . If society 
continues to tolera te violence 
toward its own and accepts 
this beha \'ior as norma I. then 
there is little hope for equality 
for all humankind.-Alison 
n f'f'\'f~s. Edwardsville . 
usc, DeFosse wrong on speaker 
Now I have seen everything! 
So the SO s tudent sena te has 
voted to deny the Southern 
Illin ois-La tin America 
Solidarity Committee funds 
because of the viewpoint the 
intended speaker is expected 
to present. Because the 
speaker. former CIA officia l 
David McMichael. sta ted in his 
visa tha t he doe 'n' t support 
the Contras. a re we to assume 
that such a s lance invalidates 
other perspectives the former 
offi cial ma\' ha \'c on Centra l 
America'? -
Personallv . as a s tudent 
whose funding is being COIl -
sidered taxable income and 
whose tax dollars are bei ng 
spent to fund the Contras. I 
would a pprecia te the op· 
portunity to hear <In a lter-
native opinion . J am sure tha t 
McMichael. havi ng worked for 
the CIA . would a lso accurately 
express the orncia I ad -
minist ration policy in Central 
America . Tha t IS. of course. 
assuming the administra tion 
has a comprehensvie Central 
America n policy. 
I must say I a m equally 
a m31ed by the sta tements 
attributed tn \"~t Side Senator 
Daniel DeFosse. not only on 
the issue of the SILASC 
speaker. but a l 0 with regard 
to the recognition of the 
Students for IPIHG. DeFosse 
accuses the group of secretly 
Servi ng the ca use of an un-
named politica l organization . J 
suppose that now that DeFosse 
is no longer seeking the 
Democratic nomination for the 
22nd cong ressiona l distr ic t 
sea t in the .S. House of 
Representatives he would 
prefer to disengage the entire 
st uden t body from a ny 
" political" a rena . My. how 
one 's views can change in the 
short space of two yea rs. 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
I distinctly recall DeFosse 
bemoaning the polillcal apathy 
on campus dUring the election. 
Arter all. did he not father the 
J oh n Henr v Coc kr oac h 
Award '! As we. the people of 
lll inois. suffer through the 
consequences of the La Rouche 
Democratic ca ndidates in the 
last e lection . the lesson 
learned was to be highly 
suspicious of those who at-
tempt to interpret the letter of 
the law to fulfi ll their own 
selfish goals. 
In conclusion. I would like to 
nominate Mr. De Fosse and the 
entire -SO senate for the 
coc kr oac h awa r d for 
1987- ;\lark B. Sa nl , all -
thropology. 
Correction 
In a Thursda y editorial. the 
Daily Egyptian mistakenly 
ca lled the Miss USA Pageant 
the Miss America Pagea~t. 
GREGORY, from Page 1----
' Platoon ' mi s r epresent s 
blacks. One scene shows a 
black soldier asking another 
soldier how to spell 'dear: bllt 
he then goes on to say it won't 
matter because his girlfr iend 
won' t be able to read it 
anyway. 
C.S society's treatment. of 
women. both black and white. 
is no bello •. he said . 
" Women gave birth to the 
same people who voted down 
the ir liber ty." he sa id . 
referring to the Equal Rights 
Amendment . 
In reference to the las t 
Geneva arms ta lks. he asked : 
" How ca n you discu s the 
fu ture of this world 's existence 
without any women at the 
table? " 
Gregory. a St. Louis native . 
ga ined fa me as a track s tar a t 
a time when few black a thletes 
competed at SIU-C. H. earned 
eight varsity track a nd cross· 
country letters. and he \\,'on 
SIU·C·s Most Outs tandi ng 
Athlete Award in 1953. 
He was a nationally known 
night club enter tainer during 
the 19605. Today. he 's a 
recording a rtist and a syn-
dicated columnist. 
SANCTIONS, from Page 1---
and ideals of Solidarity." 
While touted by State 
Departmen t counselor Ed· 
ward Derwinski as a move " to 
help the people of Pol a nd." 
remova l of the sanctions was , 
in large part. a symbolic 
gesture that wi ll do little to 
cure the ills of a Polish 
economy in turmoil. 
Jaruzelski has estimated 
damage from the sanctions at 
S15 billion . However . Western 
analys ts contend ' Poland's 
problems-including high 
infl a tion and severe shortages 
of consumer goods a nd 
technology-are the result of 
misguided economic policies 
and not punitive action by the 
West. 
"There wili be no manna 
from heaven flowing from 
this:' a senior administration 
official said . 
Aloys iu s Mazewski . 
pres ident of the P olish · 
America n Congress , told 
reporters a t the White House 
the Polish government used 
the sa nctions " as a crutch" for 
its economic woes and added, 
" It·s high time that we kicked 
the crutch away ." 
" It will make them prove 
that it was not the United 
States that caused their 
economy to fa lter ." Mazewski 
sa id . 
While the sanctions were in 
effect. Polish exports to the 
United States dropped from 
S450 mill ion in 1980 to S250 
million in 1985. Resumption of 
the trade s tatus Pola nd en· 
joyed for 22 years is expected 
to boost sales to this country by 
lower ing tariffs on such 
products as vodka and ham . 
The real effect of repealing 
the credit ban is questionable. 
Whe the r Poland act ua ll y 
receives such credits would 
depend on sepa r a te a p· 
plications to lending bodies 
such as the Export· lm port 
Bank . 
PANEL, from Page 1-----
Regan over when the president reluctantly sanctioned after 
approved the first sale of the White House learned the 
American arms to Iran. The weapons had been shipped . 
weapons were delivered from The timing could make a 
Israeli stockpiles in September difference in possible criminal 
1985. charges tha t might be sought 
McFarlane. who left his by federal special prosecutor 
White House job in December Lawrence Walsh. 
1985 but continued to serve as a Sen . David Durenberger. R· 
consultant. has said in sworn Minn .. who presided over the 
testimony that Reagan gave Senate Intelligence Committee 
him ora l approval for the first mvesllgation 01 the affair last 
deal before it took place, but las t year , expressed doubt 
chief of staff Regan I",s Thursday the current round of 
maintained the sale was inquiries will result in criminal 
prosecutions . 
He told reporters a t the 
White House, " ' n a number of 
cases . wit h rega r d to 
Nicaragua in particular and 
with regard to the covert 
action, , think clearly the 
intent was there to shade that 
law. ". But in terms of 
criminal indictments, I'd be 
somewhat surprised at that. " 
Th e Tow er board is 
scheduled to deliver its report 
Feb. 26. 
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Fantastic Giveaways 
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Bridal and 
Prom Show 
Sanday. Febraary 22nd 
"oon- " p:n 
at 
Tom's Place Restau rant, 
. orth of Desoto 
Stylv Show at 2 pm 
P resented by: 
Specia l Occasions- Rode lls 
Jim's Formal Wear- House of Brides 
- Zwicks Concept Two 
-The C loset - Mr. T uxedo 
Register for gift giveaways and see 
the displays by these sponsors: 
- Bobby's Ro .... er Co mpany - Glamorous Life 
- Mark's Baken ' - \VllrS Cloc:k Shop 
- illinOIS Cafe - Special OccasIOns 
- Mf Tuxedo - Sew N' So FabrICS 
- 00\,l,,'n5 and Sons - Jim's Formal Wea r 
- D,ane's Bakery - Mills Dlslnbullng 
- POfpOum of Gifts - MKhaelson's Je ..... erly 
- M, D's Pholography 
- Roeell's 
- Freeze Frame Pholo 
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'Dynasty,' 'Cosby' lead 
People's Choice Awards 
BEVERLY HI LLS. Ca lif. 
, UPIl - Televis ion's gli tzy 
nig httime soap o per a 
" Dynas ty " and the fa mily 
comedy " The Cosby Show" led 
the lis t of top vote·geller s 
Thursda v in the t3th annu. 1 
People 's 'Choice Awards . 
The People's Choice Awa rds 
a re the only entertai nment 
indus try award based on a pol! 
of the public rather than the 
,'oles of industr\' insiders . 
Winne r s. glea ned from a 
Ga llup poll of t93 mill ion 
people 12 yea rs old or older . 
will be announced in a live 
leh~'\' ision show March 15 
cvera J lelc\"Ision stars . 
Includi ng Dick Van Dyke . were 
on hand at a Thursdav news 
confer ence to announce' the top 
three "ote-getters III each of 21 
categories In television . 
mo\'J (,S a nd m USIC 
ABC·n"s "Dynasty" placed 
1f1 the lOp three fo r ia voritr 
fema le teled ion perfor mer 
«Lind a Evans l . faV OrI t e 
dramatic te le\' ision program 
a nd favor i t e nighttime 
television sen al drama . 
" The Cosby Show" ga rnered 
top honors for female 
televis ion performer (Ph), licia 
Ras had I . ma le televisioll 
performer ( Bill Cosby ) and 
best te levision comedv . 
Rounding ou t ihe top 
favorites for female television 
p e r f o r mer wa s 
" Moonlighting" sta r Cybill 
Shepherd . who a lso was tapped 
a mong the favorit es for best 
a ll-a round female enter ta iner , 
a long with s ingers Ba r ba ra 
Mandrell - who ha s won a 
People's Choice a ward every 
vear fo r th e la st f ive 
)'ea rs-and Ba rbrn St reisand . 
Along with Cosby in the best 
ma le te levis ion perform er 
ca tegory were " Moonlighting " 
s tar Bruce Willis a nd Tom 
. elleck. sta r of " Ma gnum. 
P . I " 
Along wi th " The Cos by 
Show." the top three fa vorites 
for te levision cornedv were 
"Cheers" a nd " Golden' Gi r ls" 
J oi nmg "Dynas ty" in th(' 
d ramatic te lc \'ision progra m 
category were " Hill Street 
Blues" a nd "!\l ia rnl Vic('." 
" Da llas" and iL. s pinoff. 
" Knots Landing." rounded out 
the nighttime te levis ion 
dramatic seria l ca tegory a long 
with " Dynasty." 
Viewers said thei r favorite 
television talk s how hosts were 
Johnny Carson. Phi l Donahue 
and Oprah Winfrey. 
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Tomorrow Night! 8pm 
Tickets $11 °0 & $12 '0 Reserv~d 
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Movie Guide 
Mt e r lIours- (Stude nt 
Center Video Lounge. Friday 
a nd Sa turday . 7 and 9 p.m .) An 
eve ning in trendy Soho 
becomes a ni gh tmare for 
Griffi n Dunne, who meets a 
s uicida l Rosanna Arquette. a 
psychotic Ter i Ga rr and other 
biza r r e lew York City 
residents in this s ty lish Martin 
Scorsese comedy. 
lJIack lI'ido" - I \ ·arsit )'. H ' 
Debra Winger ' '' An Offi cer 
a nd a Gentleman" 1 sea rches 
for a mas ter of disguise 
I Theresa Russell 1 who has 
murdered th ree hus ba nds. 
Crocod ile Ilundee- ( Fox 
Easlgale. PG·13) Paul Hogan 
stars as a n Aus tra lian ad · 
venturer who is brought to 
New York Ci ty by a fema le 
reporter . One of the biggest 
hits (a nd knives ) of the 
Chris tmas season. 
I)eadtime Slories- (Sa luki. 
R ) Scary ta les fea turing SCOIl 
Va lentine ( " Family Ties" ), 
From the Hip- (Va rs ity. 
PG 1 Judd Nelson ("The 
Bre a kf a s t C lub '" and 
Elizabeth Perkins ("About 
Las t Night ") co-star in this 
courtroom comedy with a 
serious edge. 
The (jolden nild- ' Libertv. 
PG·13) Eddie Murphy s tars as 
a lracer of lost children in Los 
Angeles who mus t find the 
Tibeta n "golden child " in 
order to save the world . 
Murphy pulls off a few good 
gags. but he doesn·t achieve 
the comedic perfection of his 
debut perfor ma nce in "48 
HI'S ." 
Horror I-ligh- f Univers ity 4. 
R ) It may be a humorous look 
at a high· school roma nce in a 
haunted gymnas ium . but most 
likely, it's a reworked ver ion 
of " Prom Night. " 
s •• MOVtE. Page 7 
Killer to the left. ~- iiiirW?"fD Killer to t l>e right. • , 
Stand up. 'WI: I " SitdOl>\fn. .:.; 
Fright! . 
Fright! Fright! ... ' ~ 
. ' ::J: .. 'J\ ;;:·."·,-JC~3 .. School spirit has 
lCC- XOO ... - .r-·, >.,.: .... , [0 . ... n C\'cr becn this dcad. 
fRJ ;<<If { .. '~\~\~:~! ~ I.'~}~~" 
frl : (5:00@S2 .25) Sat: t :00. 3:00. (5:00@S2.25) Sun: t 00 (3 00 @S2.25) 
12:15 7: 
STARRING 
Andr,>w McCarthy 
Kim Cattrall 
""'-;,1: (5: t 5@S2.25)7 :30. 9:30. t t :30 
Sat: t :00. 3:00(5:t5@S2.25)7:30. 9:30. t t :30 
Sun: t :oo (3:t5 @S2.2S) 5:'5. 8:15 
MOVIE, 
from Page 6--
~lann ('quin- (University 4 
PG I Andrew McCa rthy (:. t: 
Elmo's Fire" \ s tars as a 
mooern-day Pygma lion whose 
f~male mannequin comes to 
hfe. 
Mea l bal ls 3- I Fox 
Eastgate. R I Meatballs a nd 
Meatballs 2 were rated PG. so 
thiS one is sure to give us more 
sexual situations than usual as 
Rudy returns to summer 
camp. 
O utr~ g(>o u s Fortune -
(Sa luk i. R I Bette Midler 
sta rred in the film comedies 
" Ruthles People" and " Down 
and Out in Beverly Hills," a nd 
SheHey Long sta rs in the 
television sitcom "Cheers ... 
TogeU,er they' II try tn ma ke 
alldlences laugh as act resses 
who become friends despite 
the.r personality di fferences . 
O\'er th e Top- • Fox 
Eas tgate. PG I Sylves ter 
Stallone trades in boxing and 
warmongmg to tn ' his hand at 
profess ional a r·mwrest lin g. 
Sly .s " fighting for his son's 
love." which means he rna,' 
ha \'c to utter more than a fey: 
grunts in this film . 
Platoon- lU niversitv 4 R) 
Vietnam veteran Oliver Stone 
wrote and directed this con· 
troversia l film. which mav be 
the besl depiction of' the 
Vietna m Wa r to da te. Aclors 
Charlie Sheen. Willem Dafoe 
and Tom Berenger went 
through pseudo ·combat 
training to prepare for the 
film. which was voted bes t 
dramatic film as the Golden 
Globe Awards . 
R adio Days- (Varsi ty . PG ) 
Woody Allen presents two 
groups of people who were 
affected by the 19305 radio 
shows-the at·home audience 
and the studio performers. ~'lia 
Farrow. Diane Keaton and 
Ton\' Rober ts. a ll of whom 
ha \'e appeared in previous 
Allen films . are featu red . 
Sid anrl :\ancy- (Univer si ty 
4. R) Boy meets girl. boy kills 
girl in a film based on the true 
story of Sex Pistols member 
Sid Vicious a nd his gi rlfriend 
Nun"y Spungden . Alex Cox 
changes his focus from repo 
men t~ drugged·out punk 
rockers a nd depicts the 
doomed couple as a modern· 
day Romeo a nd Jul iet. 
Something Wild- (Student 
Center Auditorium. Friday 
and Saturday, 7 and 9 p.m.) 
Melanie Griff ith (" Bodv 
Douhle" ) shows J eff Daniels 
t"The Purple Rose of Cairo") 
that there's more to Ii ' 0 than 
conforming to the no. '11S of 
society. 
Women in Love-- (Student 
Center Auditorium, unday 
and Monday. 7 and 9 p.m.) 
Glenda J ackson. in her Oscar· 
winning role. is a wo;nan who 
must choose between two men 
in a coa l mining to'vn-one is 
the son of a local industria list: 
the other is a flamboyant 
artist. The film is based on a 
novel by D.H. Lawrence. 
Quadrophenia- (Student 
Center Video Lounge, Friday 
and Saturday, II p.m., Sun· 
day. 8 p.m.) Brewing hostility 
between social classes ex· 
plodes as the " Mods" and the 
" Rockers" fight it out in the 
Bri tish streets to the strains of 
The Who music. Sting has a 
brief part as one of the ga ng's 
leader. 
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Eggs will fall to earth during Engineers' Week 
The celebration of . 'ational 
Engineers' Week Feb. 23 to 28 
will bri ng the fa mous "egg 
drop from the fourth floor of 
the Tec hnology Building " 
contest to SIU·C. 
tudent engineers a lso will 
be building bridges out of 
drinking straws a nd racing 
mousetrap·powered toy ca rs 
Times added 
for yearbook 
group shots 
. roup por tait lime slots 
hoye been adeed by the con· 
tract photogr .Ipher of the 
Obelisk Publishing Co for 
groups whIch were unable to 
schedule appoint ments dunng 
the regular photo session. 
Howe\'er. appointments will 
be made on a da,··by·dav ba is 
unt il all time slois ire fil led . A. 
te\"c Wa rne li!' . gene ral 
m nager of Obehsk Publishlllg 
Co .. sa id when one da\' has 
been filled . a ppointments wI ll 
be schedu led for the next day. 
He said cancellations as 
groups ,",ed for the best 
position resulted in a late 
surge of demand. The ad· 
ditional shooting times should 
allow more groups to have 
thei r portraits taken. he said . 
The spring photo session a nd 
new incentives will make it 
possible for groups to have 
thei r pic tures published free 
for the first t ime in eight 
years. Wa rnelis said . Group 
members ea rn discounts for 
their groups page space cost 
by buying yearbooks . 
The new por trait program 
allows individ ua l group 
members to buy the 198i 
Obelisk II Yearbook at a II). 
percen l discount a nd a {uIJ · 
color 8-by· JO inc h r eprint al a 
J:}-percen t discount of its 
regular price """hen purchased 
separately 
Schedul ing phOlng,,-phs will 
end when s lots are filled or 110t 
later lhan Feb. 24 . \"la rnelis 
said . 
T"~ Obelisk is located at 900 
S. Forest l. a nd is open from 2 
to 6 p.m . Monday·Friday . For 
further details. call Warnelis 
at 5:11\·7766 
State schools 
are eligible for 
$2.3 million 
JII inois schools are eligible to 
receive about $2.3 million in 
ft-deral funds from the U.S. 
Department of Education to 
make e xis ting s tructures 
handicapped accessible . 
The State Board of 
Education is applying for the 
federal fun d s that are 
available to states based on 
their number of elementary 
and secondary students who 
are handicapped . 
The funds will allow schools 
to meet, through alteration of 
existing bu ildings and 
equipment , the standards 
established under the Ar-
chitectural Barriers Act of 
1968 . 
The Emergency Jobs Bill 
provides the funds which 
requires state . educahon 
agencies to gIve speCIal 
consideration to projects m 
high unemployment areas. 
The money is to be used to 
c r eate employ ment op· 
portunities. 
Copies of th~ federal ap-
plication [or funds IS avaIlable 
for public r!;view tinlil March 2 
at the Board's three offices. 
during the " Turning Ideas inlo 
Rea lily" celebration. 
National Engineers ' Week 
also will feature a n open house 
from 9 a .m. to 4 p.m. Feb . 27 al 
th e En gi nee rin g a nd 
Technology Building. Tours. 
exhibits , films a nd s lide shows 
will be free 10 the public. 
Other e\'ents during the 
week include a ser ies of 
student·sponsored J'rofessio. 
na l seminars an career 
sessions on such topics a s the 
transfer from college to in· 
dus try. a nd the ethics a nd 
legali ty of different careers . 
On Thu rs ~ay, represen · 
tatives from national a nd 
international companies . 
ANNUAL 
including Goodyear Ti re a nd 
Rubber , Sheller ·G lobe and 
McDonnell Douglas . will be 
available to speak to s tudents . 
On F r iday. the JETS 
National Engineering Aptitude 
Search lest for high school 
students will be giver. a t 9 :30 
a .m. in Technology D·I08. 
Ac livities to tes t s tudents ' 
ski lls in solving complicated 
math problems and measuring 
lime and distance of the flight 
of aircran designs . and a 
" Wh ee l of F or tun e " 
game-where competi tors try 
10 guess e ng inee rin g 
terms- are other events 10 be 
fealured in the pentathlon. 
50%OFF PERM SAL 
Two Tickets To 
Great Broadway 
Entertainment 
Now. In d Slunnln~ new lOufing (·1_hl lo n . A 
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setub&e the.triol experience! THE GIN GAME 
IS a bnlliant , hillel -sweet comed)' Ihal con-
quered BroadwdY and wo n D.l. Coburn the 
Pulilze , Prile fOI Drama. Thl!l " Game" become~ 
a piercing sludy of disiUuS IOIl . lonlll,...!t~. Jnd old 
age. that ill )'el very funny. 
e 
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Southern Illinois University 
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ol,bond .. k> . 11 62901 
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' " .. I(/U ciln \QI" 50' ~ on all.' ell "n," d"'itnl'r fWrm at ,It,. Hair Pn/onn"s· durin, our Q""UtlJ ~Jr. 0" 
Pr rm ';,If' . 411 n/ om pumJ ar,. 10n1."( las,i", and raJi" (0 maintain . p,""s ' tKullul" 110 fo UO an 110.' 
on" $1~ In !.fO. " a" shapln1- and sty lint fin( j"c/udl'd. Doubl,. procaJ sli,h,J)' Itl,ltn . At ",,. Hair 
/-''''/(lrm,,"' " " l' don ', promist I arnt pt'rm ... wt lu."nltt II !" Sill,. m ds Mo.rch HI" . 
University Mall 
Carbondale 
529-4656 
MEN'S CUT • STYlE 
50% OFF 
THE GIN GAME 
8 P.M. 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 28 
$11-110,9.50,8.50 
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Violinist, pianist to perform 
at Shryock in recital series 
Michael Barta and Margaret 
Simmons wi ll hold a violin· 
piano recital a t 8 p.m. WPd· 
nesday in the Sh r yoc k 
Auditorium. The recital is the 
fourth progra m of the Com· 
m un i ty Conce rt season 
sponsored by Southern Illinois 
Concer ts . 
Barta . who s tudied violin in 
his na tive Hungary. is a 
gradua te of Liszt Academy in 
Budapest. In 1973 he won 
second prize a t the Joseph 
Szige ti Interna tiona l Com· 
petition and the prize awarded 
by the Belgian Eugene Ysaye 
Society fol' the best per· 
formance of the Ysaye sonata . 
In 1974 he won a special prize 
as a finalist in th e 
Tschaikovsky International 
Competition in Moscow. 
In 1985 he came to Car· 
bonda le to teach . perform. and 
to direct the Uni versity 
Symphony Orchestra . Barta 
has pla yed to audiences 
worldwide including a recita l 
in this c'Juntry in Carnegie 
Hall . 
Simmons is accompa nis t 
and coach fo" the Ma rjorie 
Lawrence Opera Theater and 
Su mmer P layhouse . She 
freq uen tly performs with 
recitalists and is a membf~r of 
the Aulos Trio. 
A buffet dinner will be 
served from 6 to 7:45 p.m. 
before each concer t in the Old 
Main Room of the Student 
Center. 
Admiss ion to dinner·concert 
is $7 2:; for stllnpnt ro: 
Safety conference to be held at 51 Airport 
The National Intercollegiate 
Flying Association 's 39th 
Annual Safety a nd Flight 
Evaluation Conference will be 
held at the Southern Illinois 
Airport April 23·25. 
Twenty·four precision flight 
team s from colleges and 
Tax refunds 
taken to pay 
student loans 
SPRING FlELD (uP I> -
The Internal Revenue Service 
is helping the sta te crack down 
on former college students who 
have defaulted on Illinois 
student loans by seizing some 
28.000 federal income tax 
refund checks this year. an 
Ill inois Sta te Sc hola rs hip 
Commi ssion official sa id 
Thursday . 
The state hopes to recover 
" bout $6.5 m illion in defaulted 
loans from the gr oup, said 
Robert Clement , commission 
spokesman . About 2.000 people 
nad their income tax r efunds 
seized by the IRS in a pilot 
program las t year , he said . 
The lis t of loan dodgers was 
expanded this year by mat· 
ching names of defaulters WIth 
federal tax filing information 
from the IRS. 
The state submitted a lis t of 
the names of 35,000 defaulters 
to the IRS. which then checked 
computer records to come up 
with the latest addre!<ses for 
28.000 defaulters , Clement 
said. 
Clement said about 93,000 
people have defaulted on 
student loans since the student 
program began about 20 years 
ago. About 27.000 defaulters 
have s ince sta r ted to repay the 
loans . The average unpaid 
loan tota ls about $2,300. he 
said. 
Five-mile run 
for male-female 
teams scheduled 
1'he Phys ica l Education 
Department will sponsor a 
" Love Your Heart" race 
su;g:~ive-mile race for male· 
female only teams will begin 
a t 2 p.m . at Pulliam JlOOL 
Single entrants will be paired 
the day of the race. 
First· and second·place 
finishers will receive trophies , 
t hird · a nd fourth· place 
finishers will receive key 
rings, and fifth· and six.th· 
place finishers WIll receIve 
ribbons. 
Entries and a $5·per·person 
fee are due by noon today . The 
fee on the day of t.lIe race will 
be $7. Checks should be made 
payable to " CPR Fund." 
For deta ils, call Peter 
Carroll , Physical Education 
Department, 535-2431. 
universi ties across the na licii 
wi!} be represented . The meet 
will include ai rcraft static 
displays, industry exhibits and 
professional seminars. 
On Friday. Apri l 24. a 
Buffa lo Tro dinner will be 
served at the airpor t. and on 
Salurday . April 25. the NIFA 
will hold the 39th annua l 
awards banquel a l the Student 
Center . 
Gov . Th o m(J z on has 
proclai med April 2Q·26 as 
Aviation Education Week in 
supporl of the event. 
4 Ways To (ieD's 
1.) Wedding Anniversary 
(Bring Marriage Certificate) 
2.) Finalized Divorce 
(Bring Divorce Decree) 
3.) If your name I. Fred. Frelda. Frederick. 
Frederica. or Fredllna. 
4.) If It'. your birthday (good 3 day. before. 
3 day. after. 
Thl. Saturday: Night Traln·wlth Wayne Higdon 
on fiddle /19 contlnuou. year. at Fr ... • •• 1 
To Reserve 0 fabl e coli 549-8221 
••••••••••••••••••••• :~:
••••••••••••••••••••• 
TONIGHT & SATURDAY 
Starring : 
Melanie Griffiths , 
Jeffrey Don iels 
SUNDAY & MONDAY 7&9:30pm 
Ken Russell's Film 
WOMEN IN LOVE 
with :) 
...•....••••••.•...........•.......••••... : 
Dance all nite to your 
favorite music and videos 
Check out our 
Total New Look 
this weekend! 
In the SI Bowl 
Carterville 
4th floor 
Student Center 
Video Lounge 
All Shows $1.00 
TONIGHT & SATURDAY 
U"'BEflR'flBLY GOOD MOVIES 
V~1I1r~ 418 SOUTH ILLINOIS 
'f IMA iA\\\DIlfE CARBONDALE 
'..flfA[t;Jrfl I \5: 457· 611)0 
~i*** VIDEO BO"A"ZA CARD 
FREE MEMBERSHIP I" "n<al, plu, , mo,' ;~ ~.,' .~,'J . 
\ at the: \ 'ARSln ", SALU t-:: 1. o r rOX 
"O"'CHILDRE"'S TAPES fo r iust S t 5.00 
only S 1 .00 every day \1' ..... n e ed 1'-' n 'nt all t o at ,_nee 
lc hildrc-n '!tlloCCli o n onl ~ } 'rou · ' ·c ~Ol a w h o le \c .. r ~1 
SNEAK 
F EcEVEEVV 
TOMORROVII 7,1 Oprn 
Before they could stand together, 
They hod to stand alone. 
A JOHN H UG HES PRODUCTION 
SO-ME-· . ~NDOfWONDERFUl 
PARAMOUNT PICTURES PRESENT5 
A HOWARD DEUTCH FILM 
~T'g:j-~ ~~'i"~~t~STERSON 
CRAIG SHEFFER _, LEA THOMPSON r;.,:j1~~ ~~?~eH'!~X'C8~~LBY 
-",JOHN HUGHES · ·""'JOHN HUGHES . 
'-",HOWARD DEUTCH A PARAMOUNT PlCl URE 
iil IPG.,.= ..... --I~~=::O'''':'' .. ' .......  ~.. __ a j  ~ ,. 
Come KC "SOME KIND OF 
WONDERFUL" at 7:10pm 
Saturday a nd Ita";' to ICC 
"CROCODILE DUNDEE" . 
roo! Two Ihows for one pricc!! ~~~~~~:.!.:~~~~~ 
Enjoy!!! .. 
Daily Egyptian. Februa ry 20, 1~, Pctgc ~. 
MTV series depicts lives of rock's 'groupies' 
NE \\' YORK t UPI I-MTI' is 
ai r ing a controversial. IO-pa r t 
ser ies showing you ng women 
"groupies" who follow rock 
mus icians from cit\' to Cltv 10 
hopes of ha" ing sex wi th' the 
star . 
' T d do a nything:' was the 
r e fr a in of s warmin J! 
youngsters outside s tage doo, .. 
a nd concert s across the 
country . 
"The show tells you a bout 
wha t the backstage scene at 
rock concer ts i about. " said 
Doug Herzog. "ice president of 
music news and pecial 
projects for the music net-
work . 
ReT PHODlTEJlS Ba rbara 
Ka nowilZ and Debbie Liebling 
te ll the viewer a lot more than 
wha t goe on backs tage In-
te rvi e ws with well -known 
groupies over the years and 
rock stars who've known them 
build a stea my picture of lo"e 
on the run. 
Veteran rocker Ca rmine 
Appice admits musicia ns on 
the road get " lonely" and 
groupies help s tave off the 
boredom of touring . 
Appice talks during the 
program about one of the most 
notoriolls groupie episodes . a 
bonda ge party a t ea ttles 
E d gewa te r In n in volvi ng 
members of Led Zeppelin a nd 
the Va nilla Fudge Appice 
terms the Inc ident. " The mos t 
disgus ting th ing I've ever seen 
in my life." 
AT THE Edgewater Inn you 
ca n fish from the hotel room 
balconies . The rockers were 
doing just that while pa rty ing' 
with groupies and things got 
out of hand . " They abused this 
woman with a mudsha r k. " 
Appice said. 
Prank Za ppa later wrot e a 
sa tirica l rock operetta a hout 
the incident s ta rring voca lists 
~Ia rk Volman am' Howa rd 
Kaylan . Pa rt or this musl(' IS 
used as the documentary 's 
theme song. 
Zappa . who descr ihed the 
groupie-rock star rei; tionshlp 
as " corny. " seemed a mused 
by the whole phenomenon. 
" THE FA:'>TASI ES that 
guys in ba nds have," said 
Zappa , " many of them are 
really incredibly s tupid . 
They 're not going to realize 
how s tupid they are until years 
after the"'". gone through the 
experience. They're not out 
there looking for the girl 
they' re going to marry, the~'- r(' 
look ing for a ;pecimen .. 
TIfE DO (T~,IE:'>TAHY . 
which will be shov,:n in Its 
ent irety Sur.Jay night. is a 
dra ma tic switch awav rrom 
lhe teen-or iented mus ic videos 
tha t have been the cable 
te levision network ·s s la pJ e 
dur ing its 5-year his tory . 
" We're trying to broaden our 
audience." Herzog said . .. It ·s 
a n attempt to reach as ma ny 
people as poss iblL. 
Classic Zeppelin albums 
lose No.1 Billboard spot 
~. ''-'--'''''' ~A~~ 
E.ri.d.Q¥ & Saturday LOS ANGELES t UPI I-Bon 
Jovi 's "Slippery When Wet" 
surpassed two classic Led 
Zeppelin albums in Its eighth 
week atop Billb oard 
magazine's Top LPs cha r t. 
" Slippery" exceeded Led 
Zeppelin 's "Led Zeppelin II " 
and "In Through The Out 
Door" albums for the longest 
run at 1'0. I by a hea \'v metal 
a cl. and the outlook is good for 
"Slipper y" as the band begins 
its second month of a lengthy 
.S. lour with PolyGram 
Records' labe l mate Cin · 
derella . 
The onl v other melal-
preferred bands or arlists to 
see at least one of their a lbums 
reach Numero Uno are AC-DC, 
Van Halen, Alice Cooper and 
Quiet Riot. 
This week also spells the 
third straight week Bon Jovi's 
" Livin' On A Praver" has 
claimed the Hot 100 ti'tle . 
··J r\ (.'O ll'S L r\J)IJER" by 
Hue)' Lewis & The News. a ( 
No. 4 last week . followed 
" Praver" a t No. 2. up two 
posit i"ons rrom No. 4 las t week. 
Georgia Sa te ll iles' " Keep 
Your Hands To Yourself" 
ended the. week at No. 3. 
Chicago's "Wi ll You Sti ll Love 
Me?" came up to 1'0. 4 and The 
Jets ' "You Got It All " rose 
rrom NO. 6 to !\"o. 5. 
Back on the a lbums cha rt , 
" Licensed To Ill " by the 
Beasti e Bo"s held firm at No. 2 
for its thi rd week running. 
while Cinderella 'S "Night 
Songs" claimed No. 3 for a 
second week . " The Way It Is " 
by Bruce Hornsby &, The 
Range likewise stood a t NO. 4 
for a second week, as Georgia 
Satellites ' " Geo r gia 
Satell ites" jumped from No. 8 
to No. 5 in sales. 
THE IIOT Country ingles 
chart saw Crystal Gayle 's 
"Strai ght To The Heart " 
nosedive from No. I to No. 16. 
Ea rl Thomas Conley 's " l Can' t 
Win Por Losin ' You, " NO. 2 in 
sales last week. rose to No. t 
this period. Randy Tra vis' " :'\0 
Place Like Home " m oved up 
{ r om No. 5 (0 No. 3 during the 
sa me period. E ddy Raven's 
" Right Ha nd Man" came up 
NO. 4. just one a head of S-K-O's 
"Baby 's Got A New Baby." 
, ~~ll'i W, Daily E;~~.~,. ~~ruary 20, 1!l8i 
which nudged up from NO. 6 to 
No. 5. 
The Black Singles Chart 
remains peaked by Freddie 
J a ckson 's ··Have You Ever 
Loved Somebody? " Loose 
Ends ' "Slow Down" followed 
at No. 2. The Jets' " You Got It 
All . gra sped NO. 3. " Falling" 
by Melba loore snagged NO. 4 
a nd Donna Allen's " Serious" 
took NO.5. 
THE HOT Adult Con-
temporary chart saw Lionel 
Richie 's " Ba llerina Girl " hold 
down 1'0. t for a four th week, 
while Chicago's " Will You Still 
Love Me?" stayed a t NO. 2. 
" You Got It All " by The Jets 
ended the period at No. 3. one 
r ung above Glass Tiger 's 
" Someday" and two rungs 
above "Mandolin Rain" by 
Brt'ce Hornsby & The Range. 
The Top J azz Albums chart 
is lOpped by " The Other Side 
Of Round Midnight. " a Blue 
i':ote record by Oscar nominee 
Dexlcr Gordon , w h o starred in 
the Warn e r Bros. box-office 
smash " Round Midnight. " 
" Royal Garden Blues" by 
Bra nford Marsalis finished the 
wef>k at :'IJo. 2. 
Almost 
BluCl 
Happy Hour 
3-8 
2 for 1 
2 Drafts SO¢ 
2 Speed rails 90¢ 
Happy Hour 
.§..:lQ 
3S¢ Drafts 
7S¢ ~peedrails 
Sunday 
Evening Of Comedy With 
Gig Street 
3S¢ Drafts 7S¢ Speedrails 
JOSTENS 
GOLD RING SALE 
IS COMING! 
Don't order your ring until you see Jostens selection of 
ring designs and SA \ 'E: 
SIS OFF all 10K Gold Rings 
SJO OFF all 14K Gold Rings 
S40 OFF all 18K Gold Rings 
See your ,Iostens rcpresentati\'e for more details. 
!laIc ..... 23.24.25.26 Tillie lOam.3pm 
QX!XQ) aOO.S,.ORI 
J()S1~E~S 
AMI "'leA S Cl A SS RI N G" 
Briefs 
1I1::(; 18TII .\TI II' (" UJ~E~ 
~Iondnv for the :\"tlOnal 
Tp3('h'('r EX~l mln atioi1s 
Specialty Area Tests to be 
g. ,·en ~I a rch 2S. 
S I G ~I " DELTA Chi-Societ,· 
for Profess ional Journalis tS 
will have an organizational 
meeling at 3 p.m . today in the 
Communi ca tions Building. 
Room 1211 All journalism 
major s Cl rc welcome. 
(" III ALPHA Cha r ismatiC 
Chris tia n Fellowship will meet 
a t 7:30 tonight in the Student 
enter Illinois Room . Visi tors 
a re welcome . 
E \ ·Ol.l·TlO:" ("HEATIO:\ 
WIll be featured in the film 
··Or igins .·· The film wi ll begin 
at 9 :45 a m Sundav a t The 
Door Christian Fellows hIp 
Chu rch. IISB;\ Illinois Ave .. 
Carbondale For information. 
call 549-3474 . 
HEGtSTH .. \ TIO:\ CLOSES 
Feb 27 for the ScholastIC 
Aptitudp Test to be given April 
4 and the College Level 
E xamination Program to be 
given March 17 and 19 . For 
information and registration 
materials. call Testing Ser-
,·ices . 536-3033 . 
STl' DEl'T HI HL E 
Fellowship will meet at 7 
tonight a l 602 W. Owens. 
Ca rbondale. For rides_ call 
Bob. 549-7488 
HETA .. \I.PII.\ Psi " 'ill ha ve 
a n initial ion banque t at 6 p,m . 
aturdav a l Tom 's Pla ce. For 
informaiion . ca ll Tim Conde r . 
684-6352 _ 
1.'· DI\ · 'Ol · :\I.~ I."' . 
TEHESTElJ in lhe Sierra Club 
hike to Bald Knob wilderness 
area should m eet at 9 :30 a .m . 
Sunday at First National Bank 
Parktng Lot III Carbondale to 
carpool Brlllg lunch . Group 
will r eturn 314 :30 lUll . 
(" \HBO;\IJAI.E ISS HI:"H -
Yl' kara te classe "'i ll begin a 
new session sta r ting Tuesday 
at Ihe Wcslc \' Foundation. 816 
S. IIhnois . Children's classes 
a re from 5~ p.m . and adult 
classes a rc from 6-7 p.m . 
Tu esda ys and Thursdays . 
Interested individua ls ma\' 
regis ter from 5-7 p.m . a t the 
Wes ley Foundat ion, or ca ll 549· 
~608. ' 
TIl E AFHI("A:" Methodist 
Episcopal Church will have a 
banquet to commemora te its 
2001h vea r anni\'ersarv at 7 
tonighi at the Eurma C: Hayes 
Center . 411 E . Willow . ShIrlene 
Holmes will give a drama tic 
re..1di ng on the life of Sojourner 
Truth . Tickets a re S15. For 
reser\'ation call Rosetta 
O· ;.Jeal. -1 57-5537 . 
STE \ ' E ~lIHA:"I}A of 
:vlisslssippi tatc t.; ni\'e rs ity 
will speak on recent advances 
in r ese r\'oi r fisheries 
management at4 p.m . today in 
Life Science II. Room 304 . 
Sl' SAI\ FOWL EH. 
Cnivcrsi ty of Kansas. will 
lecture from 3 to 4:30 today in 
Lawson 201. The topic wi Ii be 
the effects of peer ·media ted 
interventions on es tablis hing. 
maintaining and genera lizi ng 
children 's behavioral c hanges . 
HOP E WE LL MI SSIO:"i\HY 
Baplist Church will s ponsor a 
Black His torv Talent Fes t a t 3 
p .rn Sunday at lhechurch. For 
info,.mation. ca ll 529-3~75 or 
:;29-1(.>40 
MtN I STEltlAL C ON-
FEHENCE of Carbondale is 
co-sponsoring a black history 
mu."ilcal at 7 tonight and 
Saturdav the Hock Hill Ba pt ist 
Church: 219 E Monroe For 
information, ca ll 529-4640. 
EUIEH .JO H:"SO:" of the 
Cr,mc Studv Center will lec-
ture from noon to 1 p.m . today 
in thp Wham Facul ty Lou nge. 
He will discuss crime from a n 
inte r national pers pec t ive . 
Everyone is welcom e. 
I:\,TE H:\, ATIO:" AL FEST-
I\'AL 'S7 will conti nue its 
fes ti vities Sa turda y and 
Sundav in the Student Center 
Ballrooms. 
Sil' STH ATEG IC Games 
Societ\' will meet from noon to 
1 a. m 'Saturdav in the Student 
Center Act ivit" Hooms B, C 
a nd D i'\ew - members are 
welcome. 
AlJ \ 'A:"CEIl HEG ISTH AT-
IO:\' appointment cards will be 
issued on a pre-assigned bas is 
beginning a t 9 a .m . Monday at 
the College of Business and 
Administration. Senior s hould 
pick up ca rds on Monday . 
juniors on Tuesday, soph-
mores on Wednesday , a nd 
freshmen on Thursday . 
" TH E LAST Epidemic, " a 
production tha t depicts the 
realities of nuclea r war, will be 
hown at 7 tonight and " In the 
Nuclea r Shadow : What Ca n 
the Children Tell Us?" will be 
s hown at 7 p.m . Sunday at the 
Interfaith Center , 913 S . 
Illinois . For informati on. call 
the Rev. K<:tren Knodt. 549-
7387 
TilE SC'IfOO I. of Social 
Work Wi ll co-sponsor a n in-
ternational social work a nd 
practice seminar from 9 to 11 
3 .m . today in Quigley HaU 
Lounge. 
We 
Can 
Make 
You 
Laugh! 
Try Our 
Seafood Buffet 
at 
Dino's Too 
Every Friday Night from 5pm to 9pm 
All You Can Eat 
Includes Salad Bar 
Steamed Crab Legs 
Oysters 
Clams 
Crab in Shell 
Catfish Nuggets 
Shrimp 
Scallops 
Crab Balls 
Catfish Strips 
Frog Legs 
Army ROTCs to vie in Ranger Challenge 
Hush Puppies 
Cod Fish Nuggets 
Clam Chowder 
Soup 
Army HOTC detachments 
from around the s tate wi ll be 
competing in the firs t SIU 
Invi lalional Ranger Challenge 
Saturday and Sunday . 
The invil..otional. which puts 
concP;ils lea rned in' hp 
classroom into practice. is a 
preliminary s tep to lhe Illinois 
Ranger Challenge to be held 
March 27 to 29 in J oliet. 
Among the e vents a re 
construction of a rope bridge. 
combat pa trol. a nd the 
-T---,.-------------------t-r - , ! ~ HE GOLD MII-J 
: l,m ,' I per $ 1 0 F F Free : I pIZZO Del /very I 
: ~Medium or Lorge Pino . In .house or Delive ry : II FREE 1-32 oz . Coke I ~ L. ~k" ' wilh delivery of sma'.! or medium 'pizza : ~ Q 
I _~ ,S 2-32 oz Cokes With Large ptzza I ~ ~ 
L~~~~!~~2~_~~~~~!~~~!!~~!!~~~J 
YOU PICK UP THE PHONE 
WE PICK UP THE COPIES 
T oo busy to leave the o ffice for copies? Just call 
Kinko's. We pick up your o riginals and deliver clear 
Quality copies right to yOUf door. 
If you need copies, you need Kinko's. 
715 S. University 
On the Island·Across from Campus 
549·0788 
assembly and disassembly of 
weapons. 
Missouri Arm y ROT C 
detachments also were in-
vi ted, but ca nceled because of 
wea ther conditions. 
All ffJr $8.95 
145 W. Vienna St .. Anna 
(618) 833-4722 
Prices Good Only At: 
t'~ ABC LIQUOR "ART 
~ 109 N, Washington 
Liiiliiiiiii;~~Carhnft" - 457·2721 • Good Thru 2/2 /87 ____ _ 
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Fire and ice star 
found in Milky Way 
Soviets plan robot landing 
on Mars to surpass U.S. 
WASHINGTON !UP Il-The 
Soviet Union hes decided to 
send r obot landing craft to 
Ma rs in 1992 as a second s tep in 
a n a mbit ious pla n to surpass 
America's exploralion of the 
pla ne t most like ly to be settled 
by humans. a former space 
off icia l said Thursday. 
pi c tures ba ck to Ear th . 
sea rching unsuccessfull y for 
unambiguous evidence of life 
and m onitoring Mars weather 
for more tha n two yea rs . 
LOS ANGELES t' P()- A 
brilliant star that is spewing 
fire a nd ice and appears 
unique among objecls in lhe 
cosmos has been discovered 
in the Milky Way ga laxy. a 
team of astronomers an· 
nounced Thursda\' . 
The s tar . pinpointed in the 
dis tant fr inges of the ga laxy 
b\' as tronome rs at the 
u"nl\'cr sitv of Ca lifornia al 
Los AngeJes . is abou t 3.000 
degrees cCiltigrade. but the 
gases it emits cool so 
rapidly they freeze as their 
temperature plammels to 
wilhin 55 degrees of abo 
solute zero--about 405 below 
lero Fa hrenheit. 
\\ 'ith most other sta rs . the 
temperature n('\'cr goes 10\\ 
enough for ICC 10 form. 
lCLA ast ronomv Professor 
~I ark ~I or ri s said 
"That 's what makps It 
Inter esting. the su pC'r · 
position of ftre and Ice," h(' 
sa id In a telephone In -
(('f\'J ew "Thi:;; ~Ia r I S, 
dearh one of a kmd betaus(' 
II l')"hibIIS a combination of 
characteris ti cs that differ 
frr)m all\" other stell ar 
phenomen'a observed thu~ 
far .. 
~l orns and hl~ learn were 
the fir t to Ident ify the 
unusua l stellar body based 
on dala gathered from lhe 
powerful lelescopic eye of 
lhe Infrared Astronomical 
Sa tellite. or IRAS. The 
~~~~h~nin S~~:dli~~d \~:~ 
been relayi ng back to Earlh 
data about the universe 
from a point in space . 
Scie nti sts a t the 
Unive rsity of Grenoble in 
France. ,,;ork ing wilh UCLA 
researche rs. p"rfor med the 
analys is lhat de termined 
lhe tempera tures of the sta r 
a nd the icy matter flowing 
from it 
UC LA scienti s ts have 
named the st.,r F rosty Leo 
:":cbula a nd es timate it IS 
abolll t .OOO light ~' ea rs from 
Earth One light year IS 
equl\'a lenl to 6 trillIOn 
mile!'i 
l\l or rl s said the unusua l 
acth'i1y occurring In a nd 
around thE." s tar mark Its 
dealh as a " red glanl" a nd 
transformallon IOto anot her 
kind of sta r 
" It's orobabh headed 
low~lrrl t)c('omlllg :1 white 
dwarf.· · said l\l nrns " r\ 
whl tc dwarf I!:I J vcrv 
("ompacl dense star th3'1 
was onc(' the cent ral core of 
a red giant 
Bruce Murra v. now 
pr o fesso r o f p'tan c ta r y 
sciences a t the Ca lifornia 
Insti tule of Technology. sa id 
the Soviels have rece nlly 
decided on such a mission as a 
follow-up lo one set lo begin in 
1988 tha t wi ll end a la nde r lo 
lhe Marlian moon Phobos . 
Th e m issio n t o land 
spacecraft on Mars ilself will 
be accom pa nied by the re lease 
of ca m era -ca rrying balloons 
a bove the pla ne t to survey 
broad a reas of ils deserts . he 
sa Id 
The uni ted States la nded 
two Viking r obols on Ma rs in 
1976 a nd those missions were 
hi g hl y s uccessful. sending 
thousands of s pect ac ular 
The Uniled Sta tes has not 
explored Mars since the Viking 
program of a decade ago. but 
is now planning a modest Mars 
sa te llite mission ca lled Mars 
Observe r. NASA pla ns to 
launch the sa lell ile in 1992 bUl 
Murray and Corne ll Universi ty 
as lronomer Ca rl Sagan. a lso 
presidenl of the Planeta ry 
SOCie ty . wa nt the agency lo 
launch the sa te lli le in 1990 on 
a n Air Force Titan 3 rockel. 
Saga n a nd Murray also 
renewed lhei r ca ll for lhe 
National Aeronautl ~s a nd 
Space Admini s lra ti on to 
establish a manned landing on 
Ma rs as a long-t erm objective 
of the nation 's ci vilian s pace 
program . 
" If il ea n be done with the 
Soviel Union a nd olhpr 
nations. then that is even more 
lo the good: ' said Sagan. 
Itartln" at 
$105.00 
Your com pie Ie Trave l ASSOCIates 
Sunbreak '87 package ;nclud~s : 
.Ioh .. at 
549-6139 
Weather satellite to launch 
after correction of failures Happy Hour Dally 3-7 
PI NCH 
PfN NY 
PUB 
Hours: 
Mon-Sat, 3 -2 
Sun, 4·1 
CAPE CAl\A\· ERAL . Fla 
I lPI J - Forecasters awai t 
Tuesday' planned launch of 
the final "GOES" weather 
sa tellite to comple te an orbi tal 
system hampered by failure 
dnd 10 prOVide (Tuclal (lb-
~cn- a lions of hu rrican<' 
dc\ ('Jopmcn l 
Th(' 50 :;7 million sawllllE.' . 1h(' 
Id:-.t HI Ih€.' t:urrrnt "'E."rl e~. 1:-. 
~d)('dlJlt.:'d to ~Oar In 0 orbit 
" op a . 'ASA Del ta rocket a nd 
I ~ Identical to a satellite that 
wa~ destro\'ed :,\lav 3. 1986. 
when ils Deila boosler blew up 
Cu rr entl \, . o nl\' o n e 
"GOE for Gcostatlona rv 
OperatIOnal Enn r on m e ntal 
Satellit IS working fully in 
orbit. 22.300 miles above lhe 
equator bea ming down the 
Images of :\orlh Amenca that 
han' lx>come so familiar Oii 
cycllIng telc\'l~lOn \\ ather-
ca~ t :--
But th(' :\a llonal Ocealllc 
Sen. Glenn, 65 , 
says he's ready 
for space again 
WASHINGTO N !UPI ) 
J ohn Glenn. the firs t American 
lo reach or bi t . gazed a l the liny 
capsule lha l ca rried him 
around Earth 25 years at;;o 
today and said thal he would 
like to go again. 
" I've told NASA when lhey 
get around to lhei r geriatric 
studies, I'm ready," said the 
senator from Ohio. " Yes, I 'm 
serious." 
Still trim al65, G lenn said be 
could fit into the cramped 
cockpil of the 9 IHoot-IaU 
capsule, but joked, " I might 
have to have a sligbUy larger 
suit " 
Glenn, a strong proponent of 
space research , said in 
reading a two-page slatemenl 
on bis thoughts about Ule 
anniversary, thal America's 
space program has provided 
many rewards despite the 
setbacks such as last year's 
Challenger accident. 
and Atmo s pher ic Ad -
ministration's GOES svstem 
was deSigned to ulilize two 
such satellites. onc sta tIOned 
Over the PaCI fi c Ocean and one 
o\'('r South Amcn('~ to provide 
nc.,'trly complcle ('over age of 
the Western Hem ispher e 
Draft s 
I 50C &60C 
i P itchers 
$2,50 & $3_00 
Friday 
He ineken 
$1.25 
549-3348 
700 E. Grand 
WEEKEND SPECIALS 
Saturday 
Mooseheod 
$1.25 
Speedro il s 
75( 
Wine 
50C / gloss 
Sunday 
Gu inness Stout 
$1.25 I 
" \\' lIh the one -satellite 
s \·~t('m wc're \'cr\' limIted In 
I ht~ ~I rca we t a n cover. ' :-'~lId 
1'0bNt Sheet • . deput~ director 
OJ the :\a IlOna 1 Hurncane 
Cen ter In :'\lIaml " With the 
l\\ o-Sale l1ltc svs tcrn . we can 
cover the s ub-t ropical Atlant ic 
and e\'cn on up into higher 
lallludes .. 
Smce the last GOES launch 
ended in fai lu re. the up"oming 
flight IS especially c rucia l to 
!'\OAA a nd meteor ologists 
across the nation because the 
next generatIOn of wealher 
sta tIOns. called GOES·:\ext . 
will not become operatIOnal 
Myer's Rum 
$1.00 
Bo il y 's & Coffee 
$1.75 e."",, •• ',hM,,' I $1.00 
until late 1989 
OlJ) TOl\rN tlOIJOUS 
OU R SPECIALS RUN A LL WEEK 
I nnl iu~ 1 th e \\ l'C h (' n n l 
\':~ '8.99 1 Crown 750 MI. '5.99 Riunite 
all flavors 
6 pk 
'1.88 con 
' 5 .9' (ANAI)IA 750 reb . -1,00 All M I~T MI. 
'4.98 German Wines 1~:..k '5.24 
' •. 3' 
suit JIIII-.. 750 reb .• 1.00 Gallo cos. '8.99 MI. '5.39 Wines 
reg . '3 .99 
--------
750 
MI . 
10%off 
1.5L. 
"Come Se,e Our Man~Y In-,~~ore Unad~ertised Specials" 
.' t tl. ' 
5U S. ITIinois Av; • 'h?~ M-Th 110m · 120m 
Carbondale ~~. Fr i & Sot 100m · 10m 
3 t"1'Ji~,l Sunday 110m - 10"" 
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Third World Connection 
Carbondale businesses hit 
by influx of low-cost imports 
: 00 ff FRH Octove ol ,~\~ ' .,:. ; 
IS 1. 0 111 60l . Peps i \ .. .... ( I 
I Medium, Lar"e w ith d e livery of ,ma ll Il'~ ; ~ I 
I or X .Lorge or medium p izza I t ·, r 
I Pizzo 2 / 160z . Pepsi's -] J I 
I l ,m,t one per P'110 with large o r X - Iarge ·~ ~ • ..IJ I 
I Good 10f delIvery p lck ·up Of "'0' In I 
I OP[NA ! II AM[ VE RYDA Y[..(((Pf SU NOA I"S 529· 1344 I 
I Please volido'e coupon WIth the follOWing InfOfmation : 
I Nomf" _~~:! _______ _ I 
By Gael Carnes 
Studenl Wri ter 
Imports a nd the foreign 
ma rket are not just a bs trac t 
problems of the news or the 
stock market. They are im· 
mediate and se\"ere-=.-and ha\'e 
come home to Carbondale a nd 
surrounding communities . 
Kei th Howard is the head of 
L·J\··Pak Inc .. 800 Industrial 
Pirk Hoad. It makes plastic 
for medical specialty items . 
such as bags and surgica l 
drapes Th(" business is 
na t ional with some 10 · 
lernalional dIs tribution. 
il lS OFFICE IS bright ly lit 
and decorated in clean . sharp 
detail. Howard. middle·aged . 
s miles as he answers question 
about the problems and 
s trengths of his industry . Its 
strength is innovation. and its 
problems a re mostly foreign 
import and export quotas . 
Foreign imports are " not 
just low e r priced but 
ridiculously low'" he says . 
"They can freight pre·paid 
stuff in here cheaper than we 
ca n buy the raw ma ter ial. 
There 's no competition . I!"s a 
lost cause'" 
CLY·PAK E)IPLOYS ; 0 
people a ml has had to lay 
people off <. t times . But the 
problem. noward says . is 
gr owth . He can', hire new 
people beca~l s(, of Imports . 
AU Iy-Pak 's materials are 
manufactured in the United 
States . Howa rd savs he could 
buy other products cheaper 
f rom o\'er seas , " but I 'm 
da rned if I'm going to." 
He sees the problem as one 
of fa ir trade : it isn't profitabl e 
for t: .S. bu inesses to sell 
O\'erseas because of the lower 
pri ces-many o\'e r se as 
cus tomers a re gO\'ernmenls 
E .. \CII GO\' ER:\)IE:\T is a 
single cu tomer who ets one 
price for an enti re country. 
thereby cutting the profi t 
ma rgin . As an exa mple . 
Ho\\ard talks about a socia list 
go\'e rnment. 
" They ha\'e a diffe rent 
pricing s\'s tern and \\,a\' of 
doing business . For every 
dollar we put out. they spend 10 
cents. The American govern-
ment s ubsidizes the r aw 
materials.-s ubs idizing lower 
prices- and bri ngs them right 
back here to compete." 
Uly· Pa k employs people 
from throughout Southern 
Ill inois. Some have come from 
other Carbonda le fact or i<-s 
that have not been able! t,) 
avoid lay·offs . 
U:\OJ-;:\ SII"ETLA:\U runs 
Intuitions. 620 Industr ia l Pa rk 
Hoad. His office is dark wood· 
tone. his desk large and 
cluttered . He attribules the 
problem in the ga rment in· 
dus lr\' to the severe trade 
defidt. 
"A few mo nth s ogo. 
President Reagan vetoed a bi ll 
lhat put thousa nds 01 ga r ment 
workers Oul of business . This 
bilJ was to limit a nd P'1l quolas 
on imports ." 
The gO\'er nment has q~~tas. 
he ays . but "instead of being 
50-50 or 60-40. it's more like 80-
20. And tha!"s the reason 
350.000 workers rela ted to the 
gar ment industry ha ve lost 
their jobs '" 
SII" ETLA:\D SA YS HE 
remembers a time when 
Southern Illinois .... ·as a major 
garment maker. " rorty years 
ago. there were 45 factories 
from Be lleville to Metropolis . 
There wen: more tha n se\ en 
shoe factories in Southern 
11linois. and now there a r e only 
two. 
" There were more than four 
glove manufacturers . and now 
there are none . The last moved 
out oi ~letropol is three years 
ago. Intuitions just closed a 
facton' in Spa r ta ." 
weiland says the America n 
public a l<o is hurt by a high 
cost of iabor : Amer ica n 
workers ea rn 56 .50 to S7 a n 
hour on the avera ge. with a S5 
guaranteed wage. O\·erseas. 
the cost of labor ca n ra nge 
from 50 cents to S1.50 an hour. 
he says . 
CO)IJ>ETITIO~; /:'i T il E 
garment industry comes from 
~ SA l UK I CURRE NCY EXCHA NGE ~ 
CHEC KS CASH ED W ESTER N UN IO N 
• \'ont>\ Oro('r, ·lr .:l\~ I '.> r .. (lwd, .. 
· .... o tan I-'ubh <. 'I nstant PholOS 
·lult· & Kl~~1qritll()n t>r \1((> 
' o. \\a ,t \IarCh 88 Pa!l')E'nI-Wf car~motorc\ cle rene\\ af ~llCl..er!o 
, O \-\' A\,AILAHLI 4i~~~' 
VIsa,,\,\asle rca rd Cash Advances ~Plaza Shopping Center &06 S. Illinois. Carbo ndale 549-32Jl~ 
Friday Nite 1Zu!t'4-At 
Amaretto Sour $1.00 
Pound of Stroh's $1.00 
Little Kings 60¢ 
HAPPY HOUR across from Gustos 
2:30·7 :30 101 W. College 529-9577 
countr ies s uch as China. EI 
Sa lvador . Korea. Hong Kong 
a nd Pakistan . Swella nd says 
his compa ny has had to bring 
in foreign products to s urvive . 
He adds lhat his compa ny. 
which hasn't worked to 
ca paci ty for about two years. 
is working at half tha t force 
no\\' . 
" The American public isn ' l 
rea lly aware of lhe imporl 
problem. or maybe they a rc 
awa re but not enough to get 
exci ted abou t it. If the 
America ns would jus t buy 
American·made. I think \'ou'd 
see a drastic change." . 
t:\Tl" ITlO:\S CA:\ em ploy 
as Inany as 200 people. It has 
about .25 employees now. and 
not a ll of those workers a re 
s teady . The decline in em· 
ployment reflects a change 
nationwide in one of the 
counlries largest industries. 
" 1 don't think the garment 
indus tr y in 10 years wiJI exist 
as we know it toda y'" 
Swella nd says . shaking his 
head . " I!" s decaying every 
month a nd more people a re 
losing their jobs . And no young 
people a re entering the in· 
dus try where there is a high 
dema nd for techni ca l ex· 
pert ise. " 
SII'ETLA:\D Ai'."D Howa rd 
See IMPORTS. Page 14 
NET 
M a re than jllst a fis l. Slam .' 
Center · 549-721 I 
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X o Additional discount s gi\'cn 
-40XHCOMBO 
Tank 8« Full Fluorescent I lood 
:\ 0 Additional discounts gi\'cTl 
890.00 
- 204%. off BEST FRIENDS CAT 
Furniture-savlngs up to g 19.34 
- Conur" 8< Cag" SI.".,ial 81 19 .9~1 
Every W ed. 2 for 1 (1'1\1,,1<\) 
SUPER COUPON :-S3-50---SAVi--S3.50 I 
EXPIRES 
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SAYI $3.50 
: $3.50 OFF ANY 
I Expires Fri day , Feb 20, 1987 
I 
: Till STUDIIiT TRAIISIT 
1$3.50 52.·' .. 2 $3 .50 
BUY YOUR SPRING BREAK TICKETS THIS WEEK 
" 1. ~ t ' ~. ' 
I. I . .. • ~ .. ~ I:.:·. ,'. COMFOR1 ABtE DEl UXF COACHES 
~ 
'-rek 
EXPRESS BUS 
to CHICAGO & 
•• avlc. 
SUBURBS 
RUNS IVlay WII. Departures 
Thurs . 1 : ~ Opm 
** SPRING BREAK TICKETS* * 
NOWONSALE 
: .,;. - - - (;;~O; - - - -;-)-00-' 
Fri . t2: IOpm . 4:10pm 
I , .... 'u.,., , ...... " 
11) \ Unlv ... I ,\, ..... 
)H , .. , 
Cli p 
Ill- N 
I . Save · ~1 
I 
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NOWt 
THE STUDENT TRANSIT 
Ticket Sales Office At 
715 S. University Ave. 
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Hou,,: Man-Thurs . llam -5pm , Fr; l00m-5pm 
PH: 
529-1862 
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Hundreds of Third World grads choose SIU-C 
By Dave Miller 
StuOcnl \frI1p! 
Young Sub Chang and 
J(·ong· Yul Kiln journalists 
from Korr3 . arc among the 
!-('\'('ral hundred gradua te and 
professIOnal students from 
Third World "onlr ies studYing 
atS Il'·' 
Cha ng. 37, a ge ne r al 
assignment reporl er from the 
K or ea :\fews Agenc~' In SCflUI. 
3.t. a news commentator who 
\\Tltes about the eHeels of 
Amerll:an politiCS and 
('{'onOIll\ on Korc3, af(, here 
for 0I1c V('ar under the 
auspices or" the K orc..."ln P r t."S!', 
Inst i tute 
Th e gra du ale and 
prores~lOna l e nrollment of 
interna ti ona l s tudent s has 
increa sed from 529 in fa ll t9S:! 
10762 in fall t986 , said Be\'e rly 
'Ivan the Terrible' lived, 
Holocaust expert testifies 
JE RL'SA L E~I I l ' PI I-An 
ex!X'rt on lhe Trebhnka dea th 
camp tes ti f ied Thursday In the 
tnal of accused war Cri minal 
John DemJa nJuk that he did 
not Ir:. to \'cnfy rel>orts that a 
prt:,on guard kno" n ,I:-, " ' \,an 
the Tf'rnblp" wa~ killed In 1943 
bt..'Call'E:' hE:' did not b<>l!e\{>n 
Ylt/hak Arad, director of 
brael'~ Holocaust ;\l u~(Jum, 
tt',llfled unde r tro:-. .... 
examillation h(' dl~ml~s{;'d 
repor~ that ""'an" \\ ho the 
p r osetution contend~ wa!' 
DemJanJuk- was klllC'd In a 
death camp uprl~lng 3:-:. 
"WIShful thtnking" by camp 
ur\'l\'or~ 
Pro~eculon; ~?y DemJanjul.;. 
and han, a gua rd who ran the 
:'\azi gas cha mbers used to 
murder most of Trebhnka's 
9OO,OOCl \'Icti ms, are the sa me 
man 
DemJa nJuk , 66, maintains he 
IS the \' ictim of mis ta ken 
identity He is cha rged Wi th 
cr im(s aga i:ts t humanity , 
.:r imes agains t the Jewis h 
!>eOpll' and \'ar crimes and 
ACROSS 
could face the death pena lty if 
convicted , 
B orn in the U krai ne . 
Demjanjuk emigrated to the 
Uni ted lates afler Wor ld Wa r 
II l1 e was s tri Pped of his 
Amencan Ci t izensh ip and 
('xtradltC'd to Is r ael las t 
FC'bruan' tos t.and tnal 
Defens(' attornc\' '.oram 
Shoflel que,t loned ,~ rad about 
the le~limoll\' of th ree former 
Trebhnka lil mates , two of 
them now dead , who said III 
ea riler pr oc'cedlngs thc~' hea rd 
I\'an was ki lled by mma tes 
dUri ng the ,\ uJ!' '2, 1943, 
l!pris lIlg , i\one saw the kil ling 
Arad. who wrotc a book on 
Treblinka, said , "' I\'a n the 
Terrible' was such a ha ted 
figu re that hIS • alleged ) killing 
wa s sor t of a 5\'mbol of the 
success of the upris lllg .. 
Arad a lso ... a ld a Germa n 
prisoner who teslif!~ a t a 
pos twa r tria l III Ousseldor f 
told him he had seen Ivan in 
Italy following Trebllllka , 
I leI Today's 6 Dam s m;Jle 10 A.",Uar), 
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Wa lker, aS~I~ldll\ \.lIrt.'ctor for 
International P rogra ms a nd 
Sen'lces 
She e~l llnal('~ Ihat 300 10 -tuu 
of those s tudents a rc from 
Th ird Wor ld counlrles 
KIm and Cha ng say tha t 
lea rnlllg English IS the most 
diffic ult pa r t of re turnmg 10 
school. 
In addition to Englis h, mos t 
IMPORTS, 
from Page 13-
3rc not the onl\' busIPe:'!', 
P<'Ople affected li ~' Im ports 
Pcvplc ma nag lllg !:l m;t11e r 
hus ln ('~ses a lso a rc affec ted 
Pat T;n lor makcs (, hnst ma~ 
ornJmC'll!' for a i1\' lIlg She is 
\oun)! and drdlcalcd and tht.· 
only ('mployee at her studiO III 
back of the :\~soc l al('d 
GallerY,2nS 1I111l00s 
of ,"e sluci('nt~ are -..tudymg 
hus llles:-. or Ir('hnolflg~ , at' , 
('ornHig In a !'urn'y ('onductl.'o 
,,~ t·arlLl Kuppl. fon.> ,gn 
student ad\'l~cr 
According to the sur\'ey, i5 
of lhe interna tIOna l s tuden ts 
a re s tudYlllg Englis h , 65, 
e ngineering , 63 economics: 
58. bus mess ad mlllis tration , 53 
computer science : a nd 45 
chemistry , 
\\'alker said that "bout 11,,11 
the s lud~nts arC' ~pr)nsor(>d h~ 
thc'lr hom£' gm'c'l'nment.o.; Tht ' 
other half rl'(.'('I\' (" outside 
,upport, IIlcludll1g help from 
l ' S sourc~ 
A sun'ey IS belllg conducted 
bv the In te rna llonal Educallon 
Depa rlmenl to detcr m llle the 
cou ntnes that send t.he most 
grasduale a nd profeSSIOna l 
students to SIt:·C 
~Q"\i.S & MORE 
607 S. Illinois Ave. S29-KOPY 
4C COPIES 
. " :, ~" ~." ,I ,-,r" 
HO URS ': ~ .. ~.,.. <r l' '" c..O'1 ' of ~ h:- - '..... ' on :. ~ ~ 
FREE COFFEE WHILE YOU MAKE YOUR COPIES 
'1 Li t..=::='=" '::::::::' ~II II r l' , 
:n ! , 
:/1 
I'lPOHTS FHO\l overseas 
kcep Tay l (l r '~ prices to a 
Inltllmum " Well. the\' ha\'l~ 
people ov('rscas \"ho \\,111 Sit nn 
thcl r bJallket~ ~tnd work for 53 
a da\', a nd so I ha \'e to ma ke 
my econom y a round that." s he 
,ays~~;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
-\ ' ITH @TciO} TOI11I11\ Lee Johnston 
and MEXICAN NIGHT 
· $1 .05 drin~ Specials: Dos C usanos Tequila , Kahlua, 
Cue vro . l\I\ a rga rita s. Te quila Sunri ses. Sun To rv. 
Ca rl sbe rg , Ca rl berg Elephant Malt Beer 
49th ANNUAL MEETING 
a/the 
SIU CREDIT UNION 
TUESDAY 
MARCH 3,1987 
at the 
SIU STUDENT CENTER 
BALLROOMB 
Business Meeting 
FollOWing the BUSiness Meeting and Election of Officers. 
DOOR PRIZES WILL BE AWARDED, 
THIS IS YOUR CREDIT UNION 
MAK::S TO ATTEND NOW!!!~ 
The Revs. Josepha Lecke, left, and Roger 
Ka rban talk about the Scriptures during a 
Photo by Lisa Yobski 
panel discussion on Wednesday in the 
Student Center. 
Clergy still unsure of who 
wrote the Torah Scriptures 
By Tracy Barton i 
S;dff W rt(>1 wish of the dl \'i nc .·· 
7 1.') S WA SIII N (;'j"O 
CA I{ 1\0 N IJ A I Y 
~)2 9 :1111 
I ).lil y Md : .:-'(' ", 
Mlllld ,l Y l:nd ,IV 17 1.') &: ') 1 ') 
Wl'ckCl1tl ~1. 1 S SCS 
~, I t tl r tl. l Y 
S lll1d,l V 
-, till p Ill 
(j tH I ,1 111 
11 tlll ,1111 
:., Ill) pill 
111 111) P 111 
\ \'hen discussing who wrote 
the Torah- the firs t fh'e books 
of the Old Testa menl - a panel 
of clergy inc luding those of the 
Christian a nd J cwi ' h fait hs 
agreed upon one thing : no one 
knows who wrote it 
Ka rba n :-;al d ·'trigger ing 
de\·ices"· such as histor ical 
Crises formed SCripture. He 
said no one jus t sa t down and 
decided to wrile a passage for 
the Bible 
P .\ HT I('IPA :-iTS 1:-' the 
discussion were Ka rba n: Da Ie 
R. Bengston. chairman of the 
Religious Stud ies Department 
a nd moder a tor of the meeting: 
the Rev , Josepha Lecke. 
associate pas tor of Our Sa \·ior 
Lutheran Church : Theodore 
Braun. pastor of the Church of 
the Good Shepherd : Ra bbi 
J ohn Spiro. r abbi of Benton . 
Cen~:-3 lia , a nd Paduca h, Ky.: 
a nd Rabbi Leonard Zoll . rabbi 
of Congregat ion Beth Jacob in 
Ca rbonda Je . 
A.X AL'DIE:-iCE member 
asked II the language IS one we 
ca nnot understand, how ca n 
we inte r pret . c ripture'? 
Spiro said tra ns la tion of 
cr ipture is interpre ta tion. 
··The Bible was wrillen b\1 
WE J?(V i'IT YO'U 'ro 
CEL 'E'B'J{)l '1'E W ITJ{ 'U !; ~ 
The Torah . which means a 
body of l e~rning and tradition 
III the Je" Ish fa ith . was 
discussed in a progra m called 
"One Tora h- Two Traditions" 
Tuesday at the Student Center. 
" TH E FOR~IAT I O:-i of 
Scripture IS something ',.\'hich 
look piace not just by one 
person. not just by one group of 
people. not j us t at one lime. Jl 
took place over centuries by 
many people," said the Rev . 
Roger Ka rban. a Scripture 
scholar from the Roman 
Catholic Diocese in Bellville. 
Karba n said the basic ex· 
plana tion of why certain books 
of the Bible have been passed 
from one generation to the 
next is a s imple one. 
" They have helped the most 
people over the longest period 
of time understand thei r ex· 
periences." he said . 
THE PROCESS of writing 
and interpreting £~ripture, 
Ka r ba n sa Id . is not just 
mechanical. It is a process 
that takes time. and not one 
tha t was accepted at one time. 
in one setting. 
Rabbi John Spiro agreed 
with Karban . 
SPIRO SAID tbe Torab is 
only one part of the Holy 
Scriptures . It is the firsl five 
sections of the Hebrew Bible 
that includes writings by the 
prophets a nd other writings. 
In Judaism, Torah is "the 
law," which provides codes 
a nd instructions for ways of 
living , he sai d . 
" Wba t makes the Torab holy 
is tbat it speaks to us in a 
language we ca nnot un· 
derstand today as we could two 
thousand years ago," Spiro 
sai d , "and gives us a 
framework of direction for a 
way of life we believe is the 
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TV networks relax policy 
about running condom ads 
NEW YOR K < UPI I-ABC 
Thursday became the first 
commercial television 
network to agree to ai r 
public service an -
nouncements which sav 
condoms help gua rd agam,;t 
AIDS. 
In addition. :-IBC a nd CBS 
re\"e rsed tracks a nd told 
thei r owned a nd operated 
sta tions the\" could decide 
for themsel'·es whether to 
run condOl~ ads . 
Im mediately, two net -
work-owned sta tions in i\ew 
York. WCBS and W1\BC. 
announced the\' ..... ould run 
the ads un'der strict 
gUIdelines . 
The announceme nt b\' 
ABC and the action by rhe 
owned and operated af· 
fihates means all three 
networks ha\'e relaxed their 
policies on the AIDS· 
condom issue. However. 
the\' cont inue to reruse 10 
air' condom ads despite 
pleas from the surgeon 
gene ral and so m e 
lawmaker . 
·· \re a re a llowrng our CBS 
owned and operated 
stations to make their own 
decisions .. · CBS spokesman 
Geor ge Schweitzer said . 
"The network con tinues not 
to accept condom om -
mercia Is ... 
ABCs 30·second public 
sen'ice spot will run in all 
li me period s beginning 
Monday . The clip features 
Suree-vn General C. Everett 
Koop a dvisi'g that the bes t 
protection against AIDS. 
barring abstinence, is the 
usc or a condom. 
In New York . WCBS and 
WNBC said thev would 
acce pt condom com -
mercials immediately . 
-- Five thousand New 
Yorkers al readv have died 
of AIDS and 30.600 a re tikelv 
to die of the disease b)· 
199t" · sa id Hoger Colloff. 
\'ice pr~ident and general 
manager oi \\"("BS. 
-- Wc recognIZe that 
condom ad\'ertislng effects 
a sensiti \'c area of human 
behavior as well as strongly 
held mor"1 and relig ious 
beliers . However . we a lso 
recognize that i'\ew York 
has al most one·thi rd of all 
AID cases in the United 
States.·· Coil off sa id . 
Study: cocaine use cuts off 
blood, air to unborn babies 
C H I C AGO <U P! ) 
Pregnant women who take 
cocaine are culling off blood 
a nd oxygen to thei r babies . 
boosting the unbor n·s blood 
pressure and hea r t rate and 
magnifying tenfold the risk of 
sponta neous abor tion, an 
animal st udy suggested 
Thu rsdav. 
The finding by researchers 
from the l·niversi t\· or Cin-
cmnatl pro\'ides a -bIOlogical 
mechanism to explain why 
babies of cocaine-users are so 
likel\" to die in the wom b or be 
born· a t a phys ica I disad· 
\'antage. 
" What we were trying to do 
with this study is to prove to 
women the realitv of what the\' 
are dOing. that j't's not just a 
chance they a re laking .. · said 
Kenneth Clark . of Ci nci nnali"s 
perinatal resea rch center. 
··Eve,,· time they take 
cocai ne. they·re doing this to 
thei r baby"· 
Clark and his colleagues. 
reporting in the Journal of the 
American ;\l edical 
Association . administered 
intra\'enou clnses of cocai ne to 
fi\'e pregnant ewes and round 
the drug markedly decreased 
blood flow to the uterus. 
causing oxygen depriva tion. 
high blood pressure and rapid 
hear t rate in the retus. 
The re earchers also found 
increased levels of ad renali ne 
and rela ted suh$!E\nccs in the 
feta l blood. s U!l6c>ting a drrect 
absorption or cocaine . 
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N. Y. starts anti-AIDS campaign 
NEW YORK <U P Ii - The 
city wi ll dis tribute at least I 
million condoms a yea r in an 
aggressive public anti ·AIDS 
ca mpaign designed to make 
every New Yorker a "condom 
ex pert .· the ci ty hea lth 
commissioner said Thursday. 
··The latex condom is 
currently OUf most effectivr: 
front · line weapon agai nst 
increases in sexually tran-
sm i tt e d di se a ses and 
es pec iall y th e r e le ntl ess 
epidemic of AIDS- which is 
surely our city 's most urgent 
hea lth prob lelT'.-· Co m · 
missioner Stephen Joseph 
said . 
··Everyone needs to be a 
condom expert. or condom 
com fortable .. · he told several 
hundred hea lth ca r e 
professionals who ga thered a t 
New York Univcr it" to 
discuss ways to promote use of 
condoms to ba ttle acquired 
immune deficienc\' syndrome. 
A massive education and 
trai ning program to 
"demythologize" the condom 
and its use is being put in place 
cih'wid\!, he sa id . 
the AIDS vi rus . for which 
there is IIv known cure, is 
trans mitted th~ough exchange 
of body fluids with a n infected 
person. as in sexual in -
tercourse or shar ing of 
hypodermic need les in drug 
use. 
Condoms a re thin rubber 
s heaths worn over the penis to 
prevent exchange of semen or 
blood with a sex partner . 
Assistant Healt h Com · 
missioner Stephen Schultz. 
who a lso spoke a t the con· 
fen' nce, echoed Koop 's con· 
cern that " ir abstinence is not 
possible, then use a condom. 
··Asking people to abstain 
rrom sex is tantamount to 
asking people to s top eating .. · 
Schultz sa id . 
Joseph said he expected 
opposition to the condom 
campaign. 
But the progr a m has been 
set up to be ··ca reful , tas teful 
and concerned with the moral 
a nd e th ica l d imensions of what 
we arp doing_" 
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u.s. cholesterol ;evels dropping, experts say 
CHICAGO \U pn - White 
Americans t,3 \' e m ad e 
rema rkable progress in 
red ucing the ir c holesterol 
I{'\'els over the past 20 years. 
but blacks have not a nd both 
groups still have a long way to 
go. government researchers 
said Thursdav . 
" This is your typica l good 
news storv- 'We've made a lot 
of progreSs but there is a lot of 
progress left to be made ... · 
said Dr. Richard Havlik . of the 
National Center for Health 
!<Ilistics outside Washington. 
··This fits with the general 
principle tha t our life s tyle is 
h~a lthier tha n it was 20 years 
ago'" 
A:\ OTII ER M AJ OR 
government s tudy released 
Thursday concluded ,·cry low 
cholesterol leve ls do not ap· 
" This is your typical good news story- 'We 've 
made a lo t of progress but there is a lot of 
progress left to be made. ' This fits with the 
general principle that our life style is healthier 
than it was 20 years ago . .. 
pea r to increase the risk of 
ca nce r as so me hav e 
postulated . Ra ther , the lower 
blood readings may indicate 
an unde rlyi ng ca ncerous 
condition a lready is present. 
"We want to lay to rest any 
sor t of propaganda tha t has 
sprung up suggesting that 
lowering your cholesterol can 
be dangerous." said Dr. Roger 
Sherwin. an epidemiologis t 
wit h t he Universi ty of 
Maryland at Baltimore. 
- Dr Richard Havlik 
Both repor ts were published 
in the J ourna l of the Amer ican 
Medica l Associa tioo . 
CIIOLESTEROL. A waxy . 
fatt y subs!<lnce circula ting in 
the blood. is considered a 
prim a ry ca use of 
atherosclerosis. or ha rdening 
of the a r teries. ma king it a 
major r isk factor in the 
development hea r t disease. 
Recent studies sugges t tha t 80 
percent of Amer ican men have 
blood cholesterol levels a bove 
optima l a nd 15 percent a re at 
high risk. 
In order to assess whether 
progress is being made in 
controlling cholesterol. Havlik 
a nd his colleagues ana lyzed 
data fr om three nationa l 
surveys conducted between 
1960 and 1980. More tha n 31.000 
men a nd women aged 20 to i4 
were involved in the s tudies . 
TH E RESEAHCHERS found 
tha t over211, cholesterol levels 
dropped between 3 percent to 4 
percent in the 20'yea r per iod . 
Ea c h 1 percent drop in 
a verage cholesterol levels has 
been associa ted wi th a 2 
percent drop in deaths from 
hea rt disease. 
For men. Ihe le'·els dropped 
from an average of 2li 
mill igrams of cholesterol per 
deciliter of blood to 2t t mg-dL 
II ,\ VUK " I-SO noted bla cks 
as a group experienced a 
s tatisticall y ins ignificant 
decrease in cholesterol. only 
about 1 percent. The racial 
disparity appea red to be 
related to the fact that the 
blacks in the s tudies had lower 
incomes a nd ed ucational 
levels. thoug h an innate 
physiologica l difference could 
not be ruled out . he said. 
Less consumption of milk . 
butter . eggs a nd la rds and 
more dietary use of un -
satura ted fats such as those 
found in ma rga r ine con -
tr ibuted to the cholesterot 
drop. as did an increased 
tendency to exercise. Havlick 
said . 
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Sanctuary break-ins tied 
to government, critics say 
WASHINGTON • P])- Gr· 
oups critica l of President 
Heagan 's Central American 
policy complained to Congress 
Thursday about mysterious 
break·ins they theorize may be 
government.inspired and a 
House subcommittee chair-
man sa id he believed ·· there 
was a nationwide pa ttern of 
harassment. " 
Representa t ives of eight 
organizations a nd churches 
o pposed t o the arl o 
ministration's poJicies or in-
volved in s helter ing Centra l 
American refugees in the 
"sanct uary movement" told of 
break-ins 'at thei r offices in 
which nothing valuable was 
taken. but files were rifled and 
documents stolen . 
TESTlFn~G BEFOHE the 
House Judicia ry civil and 
constitutional 'rights sub-
committee. thev contended the 
incidents had 'a "chilling ef· 
fecI" on thei r organiza tions 
a nd they believed they may 
ha \Ie been sponsor ed by 
government agencies or right-
wing organizations . 
Afterwa rds . Rep. Don Ed· 
wards. D·Ca lif.. the head of the 
panel. said the testimony 
" confirmed OUf impression 
there was a na tionwide pa ttern 
of harassment going on . We 
had hoped it did o' , exist .. 
T il E S B CO~DII TTE E 
scheduled a second meeting 
for today and planned to hear 
from Frank Va relli. a longtime 
FBI informer who has a lleged 
tha t he infiit.ra ted one of the 
groups in Dallas . He has said 
he was la ter told that two FBI 
agents had broken into the 
organization 's offi ce to stea l 
documents . 
Edwards has previously said 
he did not believe the FBI was 
involved in the harassment. 
However . on Thursday he sa id 
Vardli's claims ha d " put a 
new face on it. " 
He said he would reser\'e 
/
' udgement unt il after he 
istened to Varelli"s testimony. 
Out hased on the reports he had 
heard. said. " He mal' be 
te lliTig the truth." . 
1I 0\\,E \ · E H. Edward s 
st ressed e ven ir the ac -
cusations were true. it did not 
mea n there was systematic 
government involvement in 
Contra leaders want 
'one national army' 
WASHI NGTON t UP I ) -
Two promine nt moderate 
Nicaraguan rebel lea ders . 
fo llowing weeks of infighting It1 
the Contra leadership. an· 
nounced Thursday they will 
rema in and fight for reforms 
inside the organization. 
Ar turo Cruz a nd Alfonso 
Robelo said they wi ll insis t 
that the 15.000 rebel guerri llas 
be integrated into "one 
national a rmy·· to operate 
under the supervision a nd 
a uthority of a civi lian di rec· 
tora te . 
Cruz and Hobelo said the\' 
rem ain in the present three-
member directora te or the 
Un i t ed Nicaragua n Op· 
p os i tion . the umbrella 
organization for licaraguan 
exiles fighting to overthrow 
the Ma rx is t Sa nd ini s ta 
government. but it would be 
expanded la ter to represent all 
Nicaraguan exile groups . 
" We're going to fight for 
reform." Cruz said. " If we run 
into difficulties because they 
a re l-eing undermined , I'll be 
the fir.,~ t'J denounce i t. " 
Cruz and Robelo. both for· 
mer offi cia ls of the Sandinis ta 
government who once headed 
political parties in Nicaragua . 
had threatened to leave UNO 
in a dispute wi th the third 
boa rd member. Adolfo Ca lero. 
who heads the mai n rebel 
army. t he l O.OOO· me m be r 
Nicaraguan Democratic Force 
WON ). 
With the the di sa rray 
threatening cong ressiona l 
support for future U.S. aid to 
the rebels. Ca lero a nnounced 
his resigna tion Monday from 
the UNO di rectora te but said 
he would remain as head of his 
a rmy . 
Cruz and Robelo said they 
would remain on a three-
m ember " provisiona l " 
di r ectorate with Ca lero's 
designated successor . Pedro 
Joaquin Chamorro. But they 
sa id the directora te would be 
expanded to at least 14 
members and UNO 
headquarters will be moved 
from Miami to Centr a l 
Amt::rica . 
Nicaragua heads report 
on human rights violators 
WASHI NGTON !UP[)-The 
Sta te Depar tment, reviewing 
hu man r ig ht s practices 
wor ld wide , scorne d t he 
icaragu an governm e nt 
Thursday for " major human 
rights abuses" but reserved 
some of its ha rshest cri ticism 
for South Africa . 
The department 's annua l 
human r ights report noted 
some reforms in the Soviet 
Union , including political 
dissident releases and family 
re-unification, but said Jewish 
emigration remains unac-
ceptably low. It also berated 
the Kremlin for trying to 
"terrorize" the people of 
Afghanistan into submitting to 
its puppet regime. 
Soviet leader Mikhail 
Gorbachev ' s policies of 
opening up Soviet society have 
g iven average citizens 
" somewhat more breathing 
space," said Richard Schift.er, 
assistant secretary of state for 
huma n r ights . 
" But it is not freedom yet. by 
a long shot." Schilter told a 
news confe rence as the 
department released the 1.356· 
page repor t cover ing 167 
countries. 
The report ci ted as en-
couraging signs. the return of 
democracy to the Philippines, 
the end of 29 years of die· 
tatorship by the Duvalier 
family in Haiti and a rettirn to 
democrat icall y elec t e d 
ci vi lian government in 
Guatemala. 
But the report found a 
" major retro~ression" in 
South Africa , citing the state of 
emergenc'y imposed by the 
white mmority government 
and escalating racial violence, 
which it blamed on both 
government security forces 
and the outlawed black 
African National Congress. 
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the brea k·ins . The burgla :·ies. 
he sa id . could have be<>n the 
work of " rogue agents .. 
Officials of the Center for 
Constitutional Rights. a New 
York-based group which has 
compiled s tatistics on the 
inCidents. told the pa nel they 
were aware of 57 si mi lar 
burglaries involving 48 dif· 
fere nt g roups ac ross the 
country . 
MA RTH A DOGGETT of the 
New York -based No r th 
Amer ican Congress on Latin 
America said her group's 
office had a brea k·in which 
'''as simi lar to the others. It 
" leads us 10 believe this pat-
tern of harassment is in rac t a 
sma ll par t" of the sca nda l 
involving arms sa les to fran 
and aid to !l:ica ragua's rebels. 
she sa id . 
" If the United States is to 
serve as an example to the rest 
of the world . you a nd I mus t 
protect our freedoms." added 
Li lldsay Matlison of Ihe In· 
ternationa l Center for Policy 
Deve lopment in Washington. 
which had " Iso been 
burgla rized. 
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Found 
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'00(' o"rI,,(· body '"n" .,,; S)500 IJJ 
0 80 10.!l l C,,(' .... ,· • • spd lOll. } 'O.!l7 ""SAoI O' I 
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O. I 
ConJ!ratu/ate 
New 
A rriva/s 
Place a 
D.E. 
Smile Ad 
' 980 · OYOT... COROLL A ) dr 
d f" " ' f' , HIe AC O'o-nr ' ...... 0 J ! 
... ,,; "·f (ana "'",' Ir· SlSOO 
~);3 I;: S 41S 5Ao101 I i9,')O 6';~;~~' C~~.O:!:"q:~:A:~;~ II 
1950 TOYOI A Cr lleA S I~ C, I 
/.Ilbe( . AC AM ' M lIe,ee "'oen 
'00' M ,,"I s .. e MUI' 1f'1l Coil S]O 
118' S}oSOoeo 
) '0 8' 41"Ac IOI 
1983 RfNAUt T A{{IANCf 01 ) el' 
V lew m , AC AI<' $. .... ' O"" pg ) 
Ipd ~ery ",ee ~ . ~ 11110 
} 1S 81 41)&Ao IO' 
1078 MA ZDA GIC } d. 5 \pd " .. .... 
, .. t'l a lia ........ ,.. ... " .~ .. p .. ndcbl .. ro' 
I good ''''IiI''''' 51050 ". 9 OS9. ofl&, & 
0' onylune on .... t'r~('''ds 
)"" '8J' Ac I06 
1980 DATSUN 100S)( ;'ol'hboc ~ 
Iunroof AM FM rou "e .... "(('I o"d 
brO j,f'1 Mu~r'rll 5 1)00 5. 9188 1 
3 4 81 . 831 .... 0 109 
19/6 Pl'MOU'H 'URY Gocd 
cond' I' on ' Very Oepeondob/e 5500 
IIf,." Co/l S' O "I ' ) 
35«1 ' &JIA IIO 
19 F/ATf /)8 • d, 51 ..... m , 'I ...... 
m llfl /r • • n ttw r"e1 t"1" Dody oftd 
(o"d M,,"S"" S IOSO S' 9))/ 9 
) 10 81 . !1'AoI0! 
198 1 NISS AN ST ANZA Hb' ' ·d, S 
Ipd AC AM FM cou 38 mpp ~ " 
'p"d S19S0 )10 ' 601 
1'1681 . 81S .... 0 105 
108/ 10.,or .... COROllA 51pd AC 
... M FM (OU ("(I/llem body o"d 
('''IiI ,nt' 36 mPS' Only S1300 ) '19 
]&0. 
'I )o .!ll ' 8)9AoI05 
1910 HONDA ACCOilD Hb" S Ipd 
.. M FM ('On Jo mpg f"C cot'td 
:> .. 1 .. S IJSQ S10 17&0 
.,.,08' 
lookin' good ••. 
<H] CHiVY IMPAt A t ' I"('I)(' ,,' 
mf'..... (o"d eod~ 901"Jd cJf". 
ll't'r""Jobl,, S1') , .. \ . o'l .. , Cnl 
John 01 ~ .o )]0 _ 
J'181 . "noolo, 
080 MAI DA. Gte \VP9"" !i 1rM"t"d 
"' .• bOd., 0 , 1"(' 'oug" bul 'vn, 
:000.1 S800 0' ' -oat' 1o. P P'( ~ ,. 
i,,,. , SblII070 
71181 481&A ol 
10 1 111>JCOl I'<. CO NI NU.1AI S, '0 
:, pc, 101 ,((, ~t>o .. (' C,.t"{J1 'oJ U" 
S)(IO l.odll'l Cl"a'ef"f'd !l08 
1(1]0 
"161 ' 611Ao10t. 
1) 0105 sr Alil f llH l1u", liIoXId 'd. 
V 0 ,od.o CO UfO"t' 1"'"'00' !O OOG 
.... , 5' )0 ) . 0 10&0 
1 70 «1 
Parts ond Service. 
J5f O IIr;o fS AN O Ie .... o,ore, 0''1 ~ .. " 
')"" 'e~op\ Ba"~r "I $JIjI 9~ G:;:'''' 
'0 ~I'0 7JD1 
" 4 8' U 9GAt. 
Motorcycle • 
. ~ . ~ 
,.'~ ,II. " / .... . ~ .' , 
'] IH 
C Home. 
...... .. r . ,e ,('~ . "C";"l,.a," 
& 8.-0',,"ooe I' ca. c ··"'· ... 1 
t<u"'''' ... Smith Dodge Inc. 1Il/1i1i" 
1412 W. Main Carbondale 457.8 155 
Brand New 1986 
Dodge D 1 00 Pickup 
Slant 6. Power Steering, Cauges, 4 Speed Over Drive, 
AM Radio, P205/ 175RWSW-5000 CVw. Wheel Covers, 
Step Rear Bumper, Tape Stripes, Vinyl Seats. 
Only 1 Left ! 
List $8775 .00 
Smith Dodge Price $7685.90 
Plus sales ta x, license and tit le. Smilh Dodge to rerain rebate. 
5 y r 50,000 mile 
Warranty 
de.lin' 
beller! 
VOGLER 
The Ford Store 
HJ83 1'100 PICKUP 
SMITH 
DODGE 
INC ;
J/M PEARl. INC. 
lSOOCASH 
. . f ~~:':'I 
VIC KOENIG 
1915 PONTIAC FIERO 
Silver. Auto , Air , 
New Tires, Sharp! 
·Warm Up 
With 
W~a,1NC. 
Low mUcs. Automattc 
TransmiSSion. Air . 
Steering 
1881 HONDA ............ _~ •• 
Low ~fUes. 
1983 JEEP 1LIl'Ir. ... U .IOI..E ...... 
WAGON 
6 Cvltnde.r. Automatic 
Tra~smlsston . 4. W'beel 
Drive. Low ~flle8 
1878 JEEP W}~~II~II\II\,K'. 
4 Wheel Drive. Low MUes. 
Clean V / 8. Automatic 
Transmission. Locally 
Owned 
.878 JEEP WAGONEER 
4 Wheel DM\·c. Clean. 
Automatic Transmission. 
V/ 8. Locally Owncd 
ALL WITH LI~tJTED WARRA, 'n' 
301 N. III . C'dale 
457-8135 
1916 DODGE 600 
2 Door. Full Power. Foctory 
Executive Cor 
1916 DODGE CHARGER 2 .2 
Power. A ir, Sunroof . 
Foctory Executive Cor 
1914 DODGE CUSTOM VAN 
Two to Choose from 
1979 DODGE W150 4.4 
• Speed 
1913 OLDS CUTLASS 
I: /E •• A 
.4 door 
1916 DAnONA TU • .a 
Every option on thb cor. 
Flash Red 
All AIIIRICAII ~ ~W
1412 
W.Maln 
457·11155 
, ... YOLKIWAGON GOLF 
Whit • . 5 Speed 17'" 
1"2 OMC CllnA ".CKU' 
Red . 35.500 
..... 
17'" 
, .. , tlU%UTltOO .. 111 
AdAir 
110 ... , 
1", DODOI LANUI 
Red. Sharp 
110'7.1 
..... 
.7'" 
, ... 1'0lIO THUNDI ... .., 
Rod 
--
..... 
1'" POlIO UCOWT WAGON 
A ir 
1"2 AUOf SOOO 
Cleon. 4 Door 
..... 
16"2A I'''' 
1913 SUIA.U GL 
• Door. Sedan . 5 Speed . 
Air. Power Windows . Power 
Locks , Nice. 
1911 fOItDTHUNDE.II.D 
Red With White Top . Well 
Equipped . Super low Miles . 
Super Clean One Owner Cor 
1914 MAZDA PICKUP 
5 Speed . Io'oA·FM Stereo . 
Bed Cover , Must See ! 
1915 CAVALIER 
.4 Door . Auto . A ir , 
Great Economy 
These cars come with 
a 12 month . 12,00') mile 
service contract 
VIC KOENIG 
1.:11111. ~ SUBARU 
52~ · 1000 
1040 E. Main . Cdale 
.19113 ~_CUl/IY LYNX WAGON 
Automatic . A ir . !:harp 
13950.00 
1912 fO.D LTD 
• Door . Fully Equipped 
39.000 Actua l Miles 
15100.00 
1914 IU/CK CENT un 
• Door . All Power . Air . Sharp 
15950.00 
1913 PONTIAC F/.EIIRD 
Air . Au tomatic . Sharp 
15750.00 
1_ OtEVROLfT CAVALIER 
WAGON 
Automatic . Air , AM,FM 
15400.00 
ntKl~l.f.K Plymoutfr 
mBZDB 
WALLACI, INC. 
305 E. Main . COale 
549.2255 
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.... ... , ~19 1~eJ 
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"oo ... ... p. ' (>ep " . ,"0: h·.",·,p 
1}J 8 1 . 06 Q"g '01 
I!EAtrSflC STE I1£O SYSH h' O" !il" 
S. OO 'o'~ 51S0 P,o" ... SA5100 
o ... p }5 ... pe , 'JM'g.t·, ou" eh 
nO"y't'O'u'(I, 5150 . ~1 ~soa J .... 
114 .., 48 18"g I03 
'''''-N" U N ACf 1000 CO..,pulo" NfC 
........ . ", g"d P"" to.. SJOO C .. fI . !>1 
'000 
1 10 8! '~JJAq IO' 
Pets ond SUPPI~ 
G ER M A S t-f("O<fAP O Ao(C 
' '''g .·"".d lorg ~...,o 8"ou, t ... 1 
! . u, ;I","I...,gIC"d09 5100 b81 I Qll 
114 8 1 ' 000A", '03 
pA"~O T CAGe FO ol! lo'g'" b"d 
H .. O ..... d ... l.,. 0" ""h_" ~ ' PO"doble 
doc. tlcoon t . fI by W J I by H lJ 
1 100 . 51 )Jt>} 
1 10.., ... ",/01 
alcyde, 
1981:0 NISH11C' IN IE"'N ... 'ION .... I I. 
,peflf Illu ,,,,,,, 10 ... ,1., I, ~ e "11 .... 
SJSO .. e .... o' ~ "'1g S1. 0 I 8J3 40S0 
J 281 4 n A.1 0; 
I Recreational V.hlcle. I 
C.OCAPI 8RANO NEW f,b~glou 
10r"'9 body t." p ',ce S1100 w.I, 
_ho1t",e '~ 'or SfiSO 0' beo,. oHII' 
5. 9 flb l1 do~ ~ 0' 5. " J001 o"e' ~ 
pm 
11. 81 . 09J ... 1I03 
Furniture 
QUA l/TY NEW AND u, eod ' U'" "",' II 
tow p rtce, Blld,oo ... , ,0'0' o"d 
rho,,, d ,,,.lIe, lo ... p' I!lr Op." 
Mon So' 95 lRl. ".,..,. ROYl fu r 
n"ur. 104 N O,,,,,,on COIIII,,, ./le 
1 985 4b9 1 
JJa7 4 .. 10 .... ... 108 
STEREO 
SABIN AUDIO 
TOK SA-90 
$1.65_ 
Maxell UOXLlI-90 
$1.75_ 
All in stock 
Technics Electronics 
25% off 
OPEN EVERhJAY 100m.t.pm 
Aher by oppl onl.,. 
1313 )~uth St. 
MU.'HYS.oRO, IL 
... ·3771 
GOOD CtlAN OUAt/TY u,.d I .... 
n.lute Compel hou'l!"old 10' fo\ ' 
Jorltl on Corbo"dole It 
3 ' !1 . III A ... I(}<I 
SPIOl "'Wf O BUY AN D Slit U,ed 
IlAM11l{1 Cl ASS'C GUITAR M.", 
CO"d,I.On 1l~,onob'l! 131 . 3J. 
b811 
11t.81 
, .... ,n.", •• and o n"oue, Sou'" 0" Old 
5/549 1781 \ 
1 IJ 8, H 01A,..,llb 
I ;f====A=pa==r=t=m=e="=t'====~ 
FOR RENT 
j---Mullcal 
P()CKM .... N ) ) 700 0 J SY"e"" for 
you' po" ,es P A • and "g"""g '0' 
.h. p'o, We b ... .,. o"d ,11 11 ... ,ed 
e-q .. ,p ... enl Sou"d Co,. Mu.,( 0" 
,h. hlond liS S Un,,,,,,t, ,,), . SI 
5t>4 , 
3}7 87 4838 .... ,,110 
WRIG H!RACIC I R£CO ROI N G 
STUDIO 111 W Mom Cdol. No_ 
open 01 e opo"ded 10col.On , ... 11 
co ... p lll'''' prof",u,o"OI It> ItOC'" fOP 
of Ihe Itn. eqU'P"'lInl N o _ 10 ~ 'n g 
boo~ '''g' Coli 5}9 1899 
110 81 . 31b ... ,,1 01 
Royal Rentals 
457·4422 
Apartments sti ll 
available for 
Spring $165 per mo 
MU"PHYSBORO lARGE 1 bdr,.., 
SIt>5 .ele'~"te. S. 91888 Oftllt • 
pm 
317!1 . ... ,Bo'}O 
I AND 1 8EDROOMS 'u.n"hed AC 
rOtpe' good ,,,. , eoo,o"oble ,o'e, 
5}9 11J5 or H 1 t.9St. 
J l 81 . blSBo IO! 
SUBIlASE'" WANHO fOR Wol/ SI 
Quod opoll"'lIn" No 500 I S50 10' 
,"' .... " e' Call fo, '"q ~19 5t>30 
1}J 81 H' "8010} 
I .... RGE E'f IC, INCY FU~"ISHfO 011 
u',I ,I,e, pClld ." ' I! '" "gh l 0" 
co"'p ... , SOul'" Poplar 5 lor , 'ng/. 
.... 0 .... " ""den" Coli 4H lJ51 Ot 
5195717 
11081 . 5t.980 101 
(UKUI!Y O N£ B[ D"OOM p""ole 
PO'f " go' a ge u"dN bu,ld ,ng .... '1" 
OuIO"'OI,( door fu.""hlld 0' ,," 
lurn" ".d ... o,~ 10 _OI'~ 51U and 
No •• onol OogiNOOd .... pl' 11 0 5 
POp/Of Col/ 451 510 0 
710!1 480880 101 
SUGARTREE APARTMENTS 
11 95 Ea<t \'\'al nut Strept 
Ca rbondale, lllinoi 62901 
(618)529-4511 
COUNTRY CLUB ClRCL! APARTMENTS 
1181 Eas t W alnut Street 
Ca rbondale, Illino is 62901 
(618)529-4611 
WALNUT SQUARE APARTMENTS 
250 ollth Lewis Lane 
CMbondale, Illinois 62901 
(618)529-4566 
STUDENTS DISCOUNTS BEI NG OFFERED, 
NO W LEASING one bedroom, two bedroom 
three bedroom and elf ICiency apartment s. 
Furnished apa rtment s also availab le Con-
venient 10 atl on Close to University a.nd 
Univer ltV Mall 
" Reside nt s Referral " 
$100,00 off one months rent. 
Ca ll any 10 atl on fo r information 
We are now showing (0,. 
Summer a nd Fall 
OffICE HOURS ARE: 
Monda y through Friday 830 a m through 5,30 p rn 
Saturday and Sunday 10 00 a rn through 4 00 p .rn 
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( ,.hl. 1\ "",,. 
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DUldool ": <1\ lo! "lI. 
AND YET 
VERY ClOSl TO CAMPUS 
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1207 S. Wall 
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1 :;pm 
Sat , 11 ·2 pm 
Hou ... 
/
1 
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2 Bdrm Townhouses 
Brand New 
830 E. College 300 W. Mill 
$450-$500 mo. 
Includes appliances , dishwasher 
and draperies . ENERGY EFFICIENT. 
Available Now 
BeningPropertyManagement 
205 E. Main 457-2134 
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2 bUlinell daye prior 
to publication 
YearBook 
Picture For 
2Jrl" ",~ ( /,..[. 
I I 
Sunday 
Feb. 22nd 
8:30pm 
on the East 
marble steps 
of the Student 
Center. 
Be Therel 
So. 
you're 
really 
23?1 
Happy 
Birthday 
Andy! 
AGR 
ano the 
Rho-mates 
invite 
the ladies of 
SIU 
To a Lil'Sis 
Rush 
Social 
Friday 
February 20th 
8 :00pm 
116 Greek Row 
For more Info 
Call : 
453-2315 
~
~O Io C" fS MA"AN ()10 ....... I 
1 0" "0"" p""", .. 
"t'(' ~ .... ( ,,",1 
~ . 1 000 " )' §J~;o 
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~X 
The men of 
Alpha Tau 
Omega 
Welcome the 
menof5igma 
Chi ta the 
51UGreek 
System and 
wish you 
good luck 
in your 
ColOnizat ion Am 
-:; .. ~------~ 
I 
l"hi Sigma 
Kappa i 
V 
~ .::-~,.(.\,I/It,. ... ~~ ,) :.~ 
.. ~ ~ y 
Little Sister 
Rush 
Saturday 
Fcbrua..,.· 21"t 
9 ,001·m 
103 
Greek Row 
call for ride!:> 
453-2205 
IT 
'" " I !1~_ .. "~ 
ATO 
The menof 
Alpha Tau 
Omega 
are ,roud to 
present the 
Alpha Epsilon 
pledge class: 
le;f Rieck 
Mike LaPeirre 
Brian Osbourne 
Brad Geurich 
Kort Ba rbe' 
Todd Dorsey 
Bill Langley 
Dan Spillaine 
lotta H iggenson 
M ike McFadden 
Vic Delgado 
Campbel Reynolds 
Dan Dowiat 
lohn Molhock 
Greg Aman 
Reggie Black 
"Qual ity and 
Quantity Go 
Together at 
ATO" 
The Best of 
Luck to all 
of you in 
pledgeship . 
0 )," ),~ 
Daily Eg),ptian, F'ebruarnO. I~. Page 21 
Reagan's trade plan 
sent to Congress 
W ASH I NGTON 
<UP I}- President Reagan 
officiall y sent his plan to 
improve trade laws a nd 
encourage indus trial ex-
ce ll ence to Co ng r ess 
Thur s d ay. promi si ng 
passage would ass ure 
" Amer ican competitive pre-
eminence into the 21st 
century" , 
" 1 am convinced that 
enact ment of my proposal 
will al low American 
workers and business to 
meet world competi ti on 
head on and win: ' Reagan 
sa id in a statement ac-
companying the 1.600-page 
bill. 
The bill focuses on im -
prov ing basic educa ti on 
skills as well as promot ing 
s tudies in high technology 
subjec ts like science . 
m a th e m a ti cs and 
engineering. I t provides S1 
bi llion fo r a rc\'a mped 
~~s~~~:,e~~~~~~br;osg~~I~ 
boosts government com -
mitment to sc ien t ific 
resea rch and development 
effor ts. increases proleclion 
for U.S . paten ts and 
trademarks a thorne !i od 
abroad. a nd elim i na lcs 
unnecessary governm ent 
regula lions. 
On the trade front. the 
president's bill asks for 
authority to negotia te a new 
international tr a d e 
agreement . a dditional " war 
chest" funds to attack 
foreign subsidies head on 
a nd sugges ts improved 
timetables a nd remedies for 
responding to foreign unfair 
trade pra ct ices . But it 
resists efforts to protect 
specific industries from 
:~EY~~ O;o~~t~~~~~t ritr~ 
Ja pa n. to force open thei r 
m ark ets to Am er i can 
products . 
" The president has given 
us a substantial piece of 
l egis lation," Se nat e 
Republican leader Robert 
Dole of Kansas said in in-
troducing the measure . " Il 
does challenge us and shows 
us the adm inistrat ion is 
\I,'illing to coopera tc"- an 
about face from last year 
when the adminis tra tion 
opposed a ll trade reform 
effor ts as " protectionist" , 
Senate Democratic leader 
Hobert Byrd of Wes t 
Virgin a wel comed the 
president's initiat ive. but 
wa rned the Sena t(' would 
not be sidetracked from its 
earJirf commitme nt . 
" If the ~l dm i nj s tration 
intends to r ide that tr ain. 
they will have to jump on 
before the trai n leaves the 
sta tion." Byrd said. 
Insider trading scandal; 
companies sue brokers 
NEW YO RK <U PI ) 
Compa nies affected by tr ading 
in lheir stocks based on illegal 
insider information a re like!" 
to sue for damages In the wake 
of crimina l prosecutions in the 
growing scanda l. sources said 
Thursda" . 
At least three ci \·il suits 
al ready have been filed. in· 
cl ud ing one Thu rsday by 
' taley Continentat lnc. against 
Drexel Burnham Lambert 
Inc .. seeking as much as S241l 
million in damages as a result 
of illegal insider information. 
The suits have been filed 
under secur i ti es and 
racketeering laws and more 
are expected. 
"I know there will be more of 
these suits ." said a lawyer 
fa miliar with the litigation. "I 
expect to see them in double 
digits by the end of the year." 
Companies involved include 
Unocal Corp .. Carnation Co .. 
Natomas Inc .. Bendix Corp .. 
!lek Corp. a nd Getty Oil Co. 
In most cases. the com-
pa nies' sha re prices were 
driven up by leaks in advance 
of takeover bids . As a result. 
the subsequent acquisitions, or 
the costs of successfully 
avoiding them. becam e 
measurably more expensive. 
These companies are obliged 
to try to recover money lost. 
according to T. Boone Pickens . 
chairman of Mesa Limited 
ParLllership. " We'll see more 
of these suits because these 
cO '1lpan ies hav e be e n 
damaged, and they have a 
fiduciary responsibility to 
their shareholders to seek 
remedies in the courts ," he 
said . 
Richard E . Nathan, a part-
ner in the law firm Gaston 
Snow Beekman & Bogue and 
for 10 years assistant general 
counsel of the Securities and 
Exchange Commission, said 
la wsuits are likely to come 
under federal civil 
racketeering statutes. Under 
racketeering laws, companies 
can seek to recover triple 
da mages. 
The laws forbid people 
engaged in racketeering to 
acquire interes ts in a ny en· 
terprise by means of thei r 
illegal act i\' ities. among which 
a re mail a nd wire fra ud . 
" The cases I' ve read about 
involved mail a nd wIre fraud 
designed specifically to obtain 
a n inter es t in the enterprise -
that is. shares in a compa ny '" 
Nathan said . " This provis ion 
seems to fit lhi ac ti vity to a 
T." 
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u.s., industrial allies set to talk 
WASHI GTON t UPl> -
After weeks of speculation that 
such a meeting was imminent. 
the United States Thursday 
said it will join its major in· 
dustrial a llies this weekend to 
discuss ways to s tabilize 
foreign exchange rates . 
Treasury Secretary James 
Baker , forced to confront 
questions about a meeting by 
disclosures overnight in 
Tokyo. confirmed tha t the so· 
called G-5 nations would meet 
in Paris but insisted the 
meetin g wa s not an 
" emergency" session. 
The Group of Five-the 
United Sta te". Bri ta in. Fra nce. 
We s t Germ a n y and 
Japan- e me rged from a 
s imilar meeting in September 
1985 at New York 's Plaza Hotel 
with a n accord that led to the 
dollar's s ub s tanti a l 
deprecia tion agains t the 
currencies of the other par-
ticipants. parti cularly the 
Japanese yen. 
Since that meeting. the value 
of the dollar has plunged about 
40 percent agains t the yen . 
easing the record U.S. mer-
chandise trade deficit . but 
s p a rkin g co n ce rn s in 
Ja p a n- and West G e r -
many- whose exports have 
become more expensive . 
While news of the meeting 
s trengthened the dollar in 
European trading. the .S. 
currency finished the day 
lower in New York . where 
traders had the advantage of 
in terpre ting new economic 
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data and official comments 
emanating from Washington . 
Baker . testifying before the 
Senate Finance Committee. 
said : "1 want to knock down 
any misconceptions that this is 
an emergency meeting. It is 
not. " 
Bake r said t he ad -
ministration normally would 
not even confirm there is such 
a meeting. 
Traders sa id the market 
viewed Baker 's comments as a 
means to " undermine" the 
importance of the meeting. 
thus tempering the initial 
euphoria that bols tered the 
dolla r in Europe. 
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Royals ' Howser winning cancer fight r----- - -- ---- - , ~' " PLAY ITI - . SAFE . .. I Q HAVE l AN FORT MYERS, Fla , t UPI )-Dick Howser said Thur day he's doing exactly what he wants- preparing to open spr ing training as m3nager of the Kansas City 
Rovals , 
Howser. 15 pounds un-
derweight from his ba tLie 
against brain cance r but 
saying " I feel good," held an 
impromptu new conference 
for a few writers one day 
before Kansas Ci ty pitcherS 
and catchers a re scheduled to 
report. 
"This is my busines . this is 
what I wani to do:' Howser 
said from behind the blue 
metal manager's desk he has 
occupied for sc,'cn springs . " I 
feel good- I feel as good as I 
ca n feel. I get tired during the 
da\' but I tn' to take a 15-
mi"nute nap in 'the afternoon." 
Howser underwent two 
operatIons for a brain tumor 
last year. The most recent was 
a new procedure tha t has 
a llowed him to return to 
managing , 
"I'm not super, I ca n't say 
Iha t, but I feel darn good," he 
said , 
Howser did not manage afler 
the All-Star Game last season, 
He woke up the night afler the 
ga me with a " terrible 
headache" and fell un-
conscious to the floor, He 
returned to Kansas City , 
where a brain sca n revea led a 
malignant tumor. He says he 
never ga ve up hope of 
managing again. 
"Not from Day 1 whe n I was 
in the hospita l in July did I not 
think I was going to be here 
ri ght now," Howser said . 
adjusting the blue cap he now 
wears. 
His hai r has begun growing 
back from being shaved for the 
second operat ion. He faces, in 
addition to the pressures of 
managing. a long summer of 
answer ing question about his 
hea lth, 
"But this is where I want to 
be," he said, " I want George 
Breit on my ba ll c lub , 
Pressure? I don't think about 
that. E\'ery day I' \'e managed 
I' ve had 10 try to win . I'\'e had 
:0 win through drug cases. 
through things I didn 't even 
know were going on . 
" I don 't want them I the 
players ) to feel they a re under 
a ny ( ex tr a ) pressure , " 
Howser , 50, said , " Every time 
th~y swi ng a bat, every pitch 
they throw they are under 
pr<ssure, If I thought my 
presence would put added 
pressure on them, I wouldn't 
be I;ere, " 
Hewser sa id he takes no 
medicines except vita mins and 
"someUling in case I have a 
seizure in the middle of the 
night,- which I'll probably 
have to take the rest of my life, 
" I will skip some road trips 
this spring," Howser said, 
"but not during the regula r 
season- no way, What I don't 
wa nt to do right now is get into 
a bind ," 
To help Howser marsha ll his 
strength, the Kansas City 
organization plans to monitor 
his dea lings wi th the media . 
He was not supposed to ta lk 
publicly at a ll unt il after 
Sa turday's workout , but 
changed his mind beca l;se h" 
felt so good . 
.. , don 't know when to stop," 
Howser admitted . ,, ' ca n't say 
no, Tha t's wh,' I need Dean 
VogeJaar ( vrCe president ~ 
public relations ), to cut thing 
off. I know what's goi ng to 
happen this yea r , 
" But this is sti ll baseball, " 
he sa id , " the greatest game 
played , And if I can't do this 
for baseball , I don 't deserve to 
be ou t there, " 
Howser said he has received 
medical clearance to return to 
work from both groups of 
doctors treating him , 
High school basketball player 
died of enlarged heart muscle, 
BALTIMORE <U P Il-The 
dea th of a high sc h"ol 
basketball pl aye r wh" 
collapsed and died during his 
learn 's game was "not par-
ticularly surprising" given the 
you th 's ai lment, the doctor 
who performed the autopsy 
said Thursday, 
Jonathan Ausby, 17, a star 
football and basketball player 
at Andover High School in 
Linthicum, Md., died Tuesday 
night of cardiomyopathy, a 
condition that creates an 
enlargement of the heart 
muscle, said Dr. Gregory 
Kauffma n, 
" This ailment ca nnot be 
diagnosed with a routine 
physical examinat ion ," said 
Kauffman, an assis tant state 
medical exam iner. " It's an 
enlargement of the hea rt in a 
patlern consistent with that 
seen in hyper tension 
"But to use the word 
'hypertension' IS misleading in 
this particular case." he ad~ 
ded , "Jonathan did not ha ,'e 
sustained, chronic high blood 
pressure, This type of disease 
ca n occur in the absence of 
hypertension, " 
Ausby scored 15 points in the 
fi rst half against host 
Brooklyn Park and went into 
convulsions in the locker room 
du.ring intermission, He was 
proncJl.m~ed dead about 90 
minutes later at South 
Baltimore General Hospital. 
Kauffman said he could not 
determine what caused 
Ausby's enlarged heart, which 
eventually choked off the 
youth's blood supply , 
"The ease is unusual, but I 
would not say that it is rare," 
he said , " Il's not particularly 
surpris ing given the cir-
cumstances in this case, Il is a 
leading cause, if not the 
leading cause, of sudden death 
in a thletes, 
"People with this condition 
can drop dead silt ing in a chair 
watching television." he ad~ 
ded , "Jonatha n's death could 
have had nothing to do wi th his 
playing basketba ll Tuesday 
night. In fact. he collapsed a t 
halftime," 
Andover was leading by In 
points at the half but lost the 
ga me 54-53, 
Ausby played three yean. of 
both footba ll and basketball 
Gooden 's arrest incident 
called 'chance encounter' 
TAMPA, Fla , CUPI ) - An 
investiga tion by city officials 
into the Dec , 13 melee and 
arrest of New York Mets 
pitcher Dwight Gooden 
revea led the incident was not 
racially motivated but was the 
sponta neous resu lt of a 
" chance encounter ," City 
Altorney Michael A, Fogarty 
said Thursday. 
"The incident began as a 
chance encounter when a 
police off icer witnessed a 
traffic infrac tion," Fogarty 
sa id in releasing a 163-page 
report. " Mr, Gooden was 
obviously quite upset at being 
stopped and reacted quite 
bell igerently," , 
Gooden and four friends 
were arrested Dec, 13 on 
charges of resisting arrest 
with violence and Gooden also 
was charged with battery of a 
police officer , 
Gooden , his cousin Ga ry 
Sheffield , an infielder in the 
Milw a uk ee Bre we r s 
organization. Vance Lovelace. 
a pitcher in the Ca lifornia 
Angels organization , and truck 
driver Phillip Walker a ll 
pleaded no contest last month 
and were placed on proba tion, 
Disposi tion of the charge 
aga inst a 17-yea r-old juvenile 
was left to tht juvenile court. 
Fogarty sa id th e in -
vestigation included in-
terviews under oath with 24 
police officr.i S, interviews 
under oa th with nine "outside" 
wi tnesses and inter views with 
several other persons who 
were not questioned under 
oath, He sa id the five defen-
dants were asked to give 
sta tements but declined , 
and never showed signs of hlgh 
blood pressure or iU health, the 
youth's coaches in both sports 
said, 
" We really don' t know what 
causes cardiomyopathy." said 
Kauffman, 
"They say whatever I feel 
like doing- just go get 'em," 
Howser sa id , " I apprecia te 
that. I haven't hea rd a ny 
doctor coming up to me and 
saying, 'Oh my God, Dick, look 
what you've got .' I haven't 
hp~rd that and I don 't wa nt 
to," 
Howser must uHdergo a 
brain scan "every six to eight 
weeks, They' re trying to s tay 
ahead of this thing, The only 
thing I' ve ca lled the doctor 
about was what to take for a 
cold ," 
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Gridders score one more; 
linebacker rounds out field 
U.S. Davis Cup team adds 
dual clay court specialists 
NEW YORK <U PI I-Cla y court specia lists Aaron 
Kricks tei n and J immy Ar ias were named Thursday to the 
United Sl4 tes Davis Cup team to play P a raguay in P .• un· 
cion. March 13·15. 
By Steye Merrill 
StaH Wnter 
In the continuing saga of 
S IU·C footba ll recru iting. 
coach Ra y Dorr has added one 
more line'backer to his current 
crop of 24 pia yers . 
Troy Cook. a 6·3. 225·pound 
sl4 ndout for Kirkwood (Mo.) 
High School. Officia lly became 
a Saluki when his m other 
signed a letler of intent earlier 
this week. 
Cook had ea rlie r given his 
\'erba l commitment to SIU·C. 
but his lette r of intent did not 
becom e offi c ial until his 
mother comple t ed the 
document. a Saluki assislanr 
coach said . 
Al though Cook 's l4lents on 
the fie ld a re not questioned. he 
has yet to qualify for freshman 
eligibilit~· . Cook must raise his. 
GPA In core curriculum 
classes and must score at least 
H on the ACT to play this fall . 
After receiving looks from 
Big Eight . Big Ten a nd 
Southwes te rn Conference 
schools. Cook was ga mbled on 
by the SIU·C sl4ff when the big 
boys pulled out beeause of his 
academics . A la te e ffor t by 
Divis ion II schools. which ha ve 
less s tringe nt aca demic 
requirements for eligibility . 
tempted Cook but could not 
sway him . 
In other recruit ing notes . 
r ec ruit Lamarr " Polo " 
Powe ll. a Kirkwood player 
who signed with SIU·C last 
week . is i nvolved in an 
eligibility controversy con-
cerning his senior year. 
According to a school ad· 
ministrator . Powell dropped 
out of Chicago Julian High 
School as a fres hma n a nd 
re-entered as a sophomore . He 
then moved to Kirkwood a nd 
played th ree years on athlet ic 
teams 
Kirkwood apparently never 
received a trn nsc r ipt on 
Powell from j ul ian High 
School. a nd adminis tra tors 
never knew the transcript was 
missing until SIU·C s taffer s 
needed the document fo r 
academic eva luation. 
Da le Collie r . Kirkwood's 
footba ll coach. immedia te ly 
told the Missouri Sl4te High 
School Activities Association 
that Powell mav have been 
ine ligibile for pa rticipa tion as 
a senior . 
Kirkwood ma v now have to 
for fe it a ll ga mes in which 
Powell played . P oY'e ll led the 
baske tball team in scoring a nd 
played in all 13 of the school's 
footba ll games . 
A school acmlnls trator said 
tha t a Saluki assis tan t coach 
did not ify the . 'CAA of the 
si tuation . but Powell's 
~oll eg i ate eligibility will not be 
a ffected . 
Also selected by ca pta in Tom Gorma n for the fi rst rou nd 
series were the doubles team of Ken Flach a nd lt nbert 
Seguso. winners of a ll four of their matches in Davi. Cup 
competition. 
John McEnroe. who was not permitted to play for the 
United Sl4tes in 1986. is back in good graces but is not 
available to play in Paraguay . If the United Sl4tes wins. it 
is expected McEnroe will be chosen for the quar terfinals 
against either West Germa ny or Spain in July . 
Krickstein. ranked 24th in the world. is 3·3 in Davis Cup 
competit ion while Arias , r a nked No. 4i. has a 1·2 record . 
The matches in Paraguay will be played on clay at the 
Yacht a nd Golf Club Pa raguayo. This is the firs t tim e the 
United Sl4tes a nd P a raguay will be meeting in the Davis 
Cup. 
The United Sl4tes was e li m inated in the semifina ls in 
1986 by Aus tralia . which wt:~t on to win the Davis Cup. The 
Americans have not wor, the Cup s ince 1982. 
Saluki netters off to invitational; 
Notre Dame will be among foes 
Campus Locat ion 
29¢ Hamburgers 
39¢ Cheeseburgers 
By Wendell Young 
Sta'f Wnter 
.\fter compiling a r{'cord of 
'.-3 dt the Indiana r -n1 H'rst lv 
Quad ra ngula r . SIC·Cs men ', 
lennis coach nick LeF(,\Tt' 
sa td he hopes his team Will 
per for m better at the :\Olre 
Dame Inntat lOnal thiS 
weekend 
The a luk is \\'ill oppose 
Toledo. the I,; ni\'ersitv of lo\\'a 
and the " Fighting ir ish" of 
NOire Dame . LeFevre expec ts 
the Irish to be the toughest 
lea rn ill the compet ition. ad-
di ng tha t it will be intc !"cs ling 
10 (a ce Iowa. s ince the Sa lukis 
~a ven' l played the Ha wkeyes 
III vears. 
LeFevre said that S IU-C 
ma\' be "a little bi t behind 
because of hmJled praCLJce 
time " lie added tha t It'S 
~omewhal dlffic'ull to get In a 
suffic ient a mount of practice 
when he has to work with 
se\'e>n players on only two 
lennb courts . 
The Si tuation IS dis hea r -
tening because "we don ' t have 
enough time to a llow the 
players to use an enLire cOurt 
to prac tice the ir sen 'ing or 
othe r pa r ts of their games," 
LeFevre sa id . However . his 
young troop is "encouraged 
quite a bit " for the weekend 
matc hes. 
No ir e Da m e co uldn ' t 
reser ve indoor courts for the 
ilH'il ationa l. so the com -
Det ilion w111 b(> held 15 miles 
east of the> ~outh Bend campuE 
III Elkhart, fnd .. LeFe\'re's 
former hometo\\ n . 
"It 's gOing to he exciti ng 
returning to my hometown." 
Le Fe\'re sa id . 
'lOce only si x players a re 
a llowed to participa te in the 
competition . Lars Nilsson will 
remain in Ca rbondale a nd will 
a ite rnate road tr ips with Rollie 
Oliquino and Jairo Ha ldana. 
who will compete in the 
scheduled s ix si ngles a nd three 
doubles matches . 
Nilsson will stay behind to 
concent ra te on his academics 
because " he ca m e here to get 
a n education." LeF evre sa id . 
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Promo stunt endangers Boz's eligibility 
Two broth e rs, fo ur 
h ands and two k ev-
boards. add u p to'a 
delight rlll , \ 'cn ing nf 
Piano :-l agic~ 
~IONDAY 
BRO K EN ARRO W . 
Okla .1 UPI I-Un ive r si t y of 
Ok la homa linebacker Brian 
Bosworth was not told a fitness 
cente r planned to use his 
pic ture for a n adverLisem ent , 
the fitness center 's president 
says. 
Bosworth 's picture was used 
in ads Wednesday in the Tulsa 
Tribune a nd the Tulsa World 
and on television promoting 
the ope n ing of the All 
American Fit ness a n d 
Racque tball Center. 
The advertis ing m ay violate 
NCAA rules a nd could make 
Bosworth. a top NFL prospect. 
ineligible to play his fina l 
season with the Sooners . 
OU fac ulty representati\'e 
Da n Gibbens was to meet 
Thursday wi th Bosworth to 
decide if the incident should be 
"EW 0"10" BAY 
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reported to the NCAA . ~Iar.,b~. 1987 
8:00p. m. 
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Rick Evra rd. a director of 
legislative services for the 
NCAA. sai d NCAA rules 
prohibi t a ny student·a thle te 
from us ing " his name, skill or 
reputation to promote the sale 
or use of a commercial pr oduc t 
or service of a ny kind ." 
Everd said v(olaling the rule 
could result in immedia te loss 
of eligibility . 
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Adult. Welcome After 11 
Women's tennis opens play at Kentucky invite 
By Wally Foreman 
Staff Writer 
The women's tennis team 
wil : open the 1987 spring 
sea f l{! toriay in Richmond. 
Kv . at tile Eastern Kentuck\' 
Invi tational. . 
Teams ent ered in the 
tourney are host Easlern 
Kentucky. Miami of Ohio. 
Murray State. Ohio State. West 
Virginia and SIU-C. 
A number of the early season 
rna tches are non·scoring to 
a llow the players to ga in ex-
per ience against scme tough 
competition . No !Q.:m scores 
will be kept allile i n vi~ljonal. 
The Salukis were 8-4 during 
the fa ll season and coach J udy 
Auld said the tea m has gotten 
in a 101 of practice time this 
semester. which ha s teen a 
drawback in other spring 
seasons. 
Auld has cha nged the lineup 
to include Maria Coeh. a 
sophom or e from Bogota . 
Columbia. who has recovered 
from surgery. 
Coeh wi\! play at the NO. 6 
singles position a nd will tea m 
with Sue Steuby to play at the 
NO. 3 doubles spot. 
"It was hard for Maria to sit 
out the faU season." Auld said. 
"She has been looking forwa rd 
to the spring and is much 
stronger than last spring. " 
" Maria has put on some 
muscle weight and has done a 
lot of running." Auld said . " I 
can sec a difference in her 
serves a nd \'olley., ( more 
powerful l, " 
Auld did point oul thai this is 
not a set lineup and lhallhere 
are a 101 of people she could 
intercha nge . 
Sherri Knight , who played at 
the NO. 6 singles spol las t fa ll , 
is recover ing from e lbow 
surgery. 
Ellen Moellering, a junior 
from St. Louis, Mo., will play 
al the O. I s ingles spot. 
Moeller ing had a tHI record in 
singles play last fa ll season. 
Mollering's first ma tch wi ll 
be agains t Melonie Ka iser , 
from Wesl Virgi nia . 
At the No, 2 singles posi tion 
will be Dana Cherebetiu , a 
sophomore from Mexico City, 
Mexico. Cherebetiu also had a 
good fall season with a sing les 
record of 15-6. 
Cherebetiu will face Bobbie 
Cohen, from Murray Slate, in 
her firs t ma lch. 
Freshman Beth Boardman, 
Appleton, Wis ., wiU be playing 
a t 0 . 3 singles . Boardman had 
the best si ngles record on the 
team for the faU season at 19-3. 
Boardman has been seeded 
No. 1 and received a first· 
round bye. 
Auld noted that Boardma" 
has gotten " even quicker " and 
is playing with a lot of con-
fidence . 
Steuby , a junior from Sl. 
Louis , Mo .. will be playi ng at 
the No. 4 singles spot where 
she was9- lt for Ihefa ll season. 
Steub ... also received a first-
round b)le. 
Julie Burgess, a sophomore 
from Ca rbondale. will play No. 
5 singles . Burgess compiled a 
7-13 record during the fa ll 
semester . 
Burgess will play Amy 
Lichon , from Miami of Ohio, in 
her first match. 
Coeh wi ll pla y Michelle 
Chevrot, from Ohio State, in 
her first match a t the No. 6 
s ingles position. 
The No. I doubles team of 
Moellering and Boardman, 
who finished 15-4 for the fall 
season, a re seeded No. 1 and 
received a firs t-round bye . 
Cherebetiu a nd Burgess. ' 0 . 
2 doubles. will play the Ohio 
State doubles team of Chevrot 
a nd Sa llders in thei r first 
m a t c h . Che r e betiu a nd 
Burgess were 10-8 in doubles 
play in the fall season. 
Steuby a nd Coeh. No. 3 
doubles, will take on the 
Eas tern Kentucky doubles 
tea m of Cate a nd -Pa rella in 
their firs t ma tch . 
"Everybody is guara nteed 
to play at least two matches," 
Auld said. 
Pho:os Courtesy 01 Women's Athletics 
No, 1 . Ingl •• Ellen Moellering (Is!!) and No. 6 singles Maria 
Coch will be In action at Eastern Kentucky th is weekend with 
the women ' s tennis t.am. 
_ 1,_D_EA_~_~_l~_~_:_/~_-:_E_E_K--,: I 
STEREO 
only $299 
Upsets featured in $250,000 tennis match 
Magnavox CDB560 
" CD" Player 
W/Remote 
Eastgate Shopp ing Center - Carbondale 
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BOCA RAT ON , 
F la .<U P ll-Unseeded Gigi 
Fernandez of Puerto Rico 
upset eighth-seeded Ca tarina 
Lindqvis t. 3-6, 6-2, 6-4 . Thur-
sday to reach the quarterfinal 
of the S25O,OOO Virginia Slims 
of F lorida cha mpionships . 
Calling the victory over 15th-
ranked Lindqvist. Sweden's 
top woman player, " 3 big win 
for m e," Fer nandez. r anked 
No. 71 in the world, advanced 
to lhe final eight a long with 
third-seeded Pam Shri ver. It 
was her first win over Lin-
dqvisl. 
'" was ve ry tentative at the 
beginning. " she sa id . " We both 
were. The re were seven ser -
vice breaks in the firs t set. 
Then I got into the match . 1 
began to hi t ha rder. I found 
myself ahead in the second set 
al 5-1. I had a lot of cha nces to 
win the third set early , but 
couldn ' t get the break until the 
end ." 
The qua r terfina l bracket 
was scheduled to be filled 
~~i':~Je~tig~I~;dh1~c~-~~ 
Gompert of Rancho Mirage, 
Calif., a nd second seeded Steffi 
Graf of West Germa ny played 
Sara Gomer of E ngland. 
i ~ YOU'RE INVITED! i ~X · Char ismatic W o rship ~ 
~ • Chri st ian Fe llowship ~ ~ ~ • Bibl ical Encouragem ent ~ 
~L~ ~ ~ CHI ALPHA TONIGHT! 7:.JOP,'1 ~ I WlDol. RoolD. Stadent Center ~ 
E KYerJ'_ .eleo.e. E 
iilllllllmHIII1UUI_ lltnIIIIIRlIIIIHlnmllllllllllllHllllllllnn ... lllnllllllllll1IIIIIu' ...... nmlliF. 
Take A Break With Some Real 
t~ 
Disney Break '87! 
SPECIAL s18 ADMISSION WITH YOUR 
VALID COLLEGE STUDENT 1.0. 
Don't miss the biggest party in Florida, at Walt 
Disney Worid , Michael Jackson IS Captain EO. 
Mickey Mouse is a magician. And you might be a 
winner! Every 15 seconds somebody wlns,durlng 
our 15th Birthday Party. And every day we re giv-
ing away a 1987 Chevy Cavalier or S-10 pickup! 
March 1-31 , a day at either the Magic Kingdom 
or Epcot Center is only $18 with a valid college 
student 1.0. Two days (a day at each) is $28 1 
Disney Break '87, It's outrageous I 
It's outlandish! It's outstanding I If's 
everything if's quacked up to be! 
No purchase necessary 10 play gIVeaway 
Void where prohibited 
Rules available by writing Walt DIsney World Co 
Wale Hl)isney World" 
.-.... " .......... n.....-. ..... IJI'I 
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'Classic' tune up for GCAC meet 
St." Photo by SeoH Ol,on 
SIlJ.C ' s top long distance runner, Vivian Sinou, is recovered 
from a recent injury and roundi ng shape In the current indoor 
season. Sinou is shown here working out at McAndrew 
Stadium. 
The IIlini Classic will 
provide the Saluki women's 
Irack lea rn a" opporlunily 
lonighl 10 lune up for nexl 
week 's Gatewav Conference 
indoor cha mpion'ships 
The nonscor ing meet . which 
Sla rl S al 6 p.m. in Ihe 
Univers ity of Illinois Armory. 
wi ll pi l SIU·C againsl Ihe besl 
from around the country. 
Sa luki coach Don DeNoon sa id 
the nivers itv of Alab1ma is 
fl yi ng its mile relay learn up 
jus l 10 qua lify for Ihe iXCAA 
indoor meet March 13. 
" We 're a pproaching Ihi s 
meel a lillie differenlly Since il 
is a nonscorcd meet: '- Dei\'oon 
sa id . " We ' lI be enlering people 
in e v e nt s we norm a II" 
wouldn 't run them in Since 
there a re no lea rn scores, " 'e 
ca n afford to experiment " 
Dc~oon expects a s trong 
showi ng i rom Ihe Sa luk i ; ·by· 
8OO·mcler relay team . Vivia n 
Sinou, Angie .\'unn. Hosanne 
Vincent and Lisa Judiscak a re 
laled 10 r un the even I. Sinou 
has recov(' red from a muscle 
lea r of the upper leg. bUI :Xunn 
is s till nurs ing a s trained 
ha ms lring sus tained Ihree 
weeks a go al Eas lern Illinois. 
" I expeel them 10 shaller Ihe 
school record 19:39.00 ) by al 
leasl 20 seconds." DeiXoon 
said . 
The ceach a lso e xpecls 
senior AII ·America n Ca rlon 
Blackman 10 be one of Ihe 
meet's "outstanding per-
form ers ." Bla ckm an ha s 
already qual ified for Ihe :XCAA 
Cub's announcer has 'cerebral accident' 
PALM SPR INGS . Ca:if. 
fU P I )- Harry Ca ray . Ihe 
Chicago Cubs ' legendary 
te levision pla y-by-play an-
nouncer. s hould recover 
complelely from a mild s troke. 
a spokesman for his employer 
said Thursday. 
Caray. wholurns 67 March I. 
remains in Desert Hospital. 
where he was admitt ed 
Tuesday afternoon. 
Bill Wills . a spokesman (or 
the Tribune Broadcasting Co" 
sai d Cara y s uffe red a 
"cerebral vascular a ccident ." 
or a mild stroke. whi le at a 
Pa lm Springs country club. He 
:'~PJ:l~f:.c~~?ls S~id . recover 
Ca;:~j~a ~~s I~~r:n-F~:~cl; 
and Rumanian parents in the 
rough LaSalle Street neigh· 
borhood in 51. Louis . 
OME PLAY WITH AMA 
What is the AMA Difference? 
Spring Break Trips to Daytona Beach ~Vh.~s:-" 
AMA spc 
--- ---Round Trip Motorcoach 
8 davsl7 nights oceanfront 
Dally Pool PartJe.s 
Discount Card 
All Costs Included 
Your Cost $2241peT!'>On 
The AMA Difference is $36!! ! 
Call Now·AMA Office 453·5254 or 457 ·7246 
Get Yoar Car Ready For 
The Warm Weather •• • 
i---On-Ch~~e~Filte~--l 
\ (GM Cars & Subaru Cars, . $ 1 0 i ~~ : 
I Iwilh this coupon only. 3/6~~?.L ___ £.~_-1 
------------- 1040 E Main 
Call 529·1000 or 997·5470 . 
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Indoor meet In the 5OO-meter 
run . 
a nd some team records Will 
fall . 
De:Xoon said Ihallhe leam 's 
recent injury \\'oes seem to be 
over. a t Icast for now . 
" Excepl for Angie ~unn . 
"e 're basicalh' a health\' 
bunch. " he sa id. " We should 
see quile a fe\\' persona l bests . 
Rounding ou l Ihe field a l 
Cha rr.palgn \\,1 11 be Bradley. 
Ga tt!W3v r ival IllinOIS Stale . 
Drake. Eas lern il linois. lo\\'a. 
illinOIS. ~lIchlgan . Wes lern 
~I ichigan. Weslern Kentucky . 
Alabama and ~lisSi si ppi. 
VV"- tiUUl? "-S 
Jffi~l 
IC~I)TIA~ 
SOC Drafts 
~~}¥..~ Ii The n~w 
r=tOni:i£=t 
-present-
fRIDflY flFTE~"OO" 
DA"CE VIDEO SHOW 
WIT" YJ '"IL TODD 
6 Glveawa 
from Martin. Tenn. 
9:30-1:30 
IILLIAIBS 'AILOUI 
SPECIAL 
aJ:.&. .DAr •• rr_ 
Jack Daniel .$.· ..j) If} ~ G im le ts 
&Mix .l . \llIU 
!.J!J ~ ~!: \ ~n TJ~!J 
L ' \. Tl ;~:z'J~~ 
I!!"'l!: '!! /~'\ rJJ~~ ~i 
11 .911 
18.911 
Trackmen ready for Domino Classic 
~r.:~~:,~;oreman acheivemcnts." Cornell sa id . trials and Bret Garrell is 
The men's track and field 
team will travel to Cham· 
paign. III. today to compete in 
the Domino Pizza lIIini 
Classic. which fea tures more 
tha n 30 teams. 
" The meet has very strict 
qualHying standards .·~ coach 
Bili Co rn e ll sa id . 
Qualifications a re based on the 
1987 indoor season per -
formances. 
The competition from this 
meet will provide the Sa luki 
tracksters a good opportunity 
to upgrad e th ei r per· 
formances. Cornell said. 
"The conditions in this meet 
a re favorable for our athletes 
to improv e on their 
" I hope th,s will sharpen us for scheduled to compete in ~'e 
the conference meet. With 88O-meters race. 
such good athletes competing David Lamont. Kent Leek 
we could qualify more athletes and Andy Pettigrew will run in 
for nationals." the 3.()()()-meters ra': .... 
Cornell said "" thinks Brian 
Bradley <long Jump ). James 
Duhart (500-meters ) and Jobie 
Kelly ( t .OOO-meters ) should be 
able to surpass the NCAA 
qualifying s tandards in their 
respective events Saturday. 
In the field events Ron 
Harrer is entered in the 35· 
pound weight toss and shot 
put. Mike Michels and Shane 
Weber will compete in the pole 
vault and Modiba Crawford in 
the triple jump. 
Larry Holloway will run in 
the 5O·meters high hurdles 
The mile relay team (Kevin 
Steele. Gerard Horan. Garrett 
a nd Duhart ) and the two-mile 
relay team (Craig Steele. 
Kelly. Pettigrew and Garrett ) 
will also make the trip to 
Champaign to compete. 
This is the last meet for the 
Sa lukis to prepare for the 
Missouri Valley Conference 
Indoor Championships . which 
are scheduled for Feb.27-28 in 
Cedar Falls. Iowa . Bill Cornell 
Runner Garrett sets for NCAA meet We Can 
Make 
You 
Laugh! 
By Wall y Foreman 
SlaHWriter 
After qualifying fo r the 
l\CAAs outdoors in the 800· 
meters last year. Bret Garrett 
said he was looking forward to 
the 1987 indoor-outdoor season 
over the summer . 
On February 7 at Illinois 
State. Garrett qualified for the 
l\CAA Indoor Championships 
in the I.OOO-yard run with a 
timeof2 :08.28. 
Besides qualifyi ng for the 
NCAA meet. Garrett also set 
the second-fas test time ever by 
a Sa luki at l.000-yards . In 1986 
Mike Elliott set the school 
Br.t Garrell 
record with a timeof2 :08.03. 
" I think Ga rrett's qualifying 
surprised him. " coach Bill 
Cornell sa id . " I don ' t think he 
thought he was ready . I didn 't 
think he was quite ready . I 
knew he was going to qualify. 
but I didn 't think it would come 
this soon. He has worked hard 
this season and I think 
qualifying outdoors last year 
ga ve him confidence tha t he 
could do it indoors." 
Garrett . a jun ior fr om 
Sparta . said Cornell motivated 
him and helped h;m kilow he 
could qualify. 
"I don 't know what to expect 
at the NCAA meet. " Garr~1I 
said. " but I hope I can place 
and get into the finals ." 
While in high school. Garrett 
was named All-State his junior 
and senior year. During his 
senior year. Garrett finished 
second in the 800-meters race 
in stale competition. 
When asked why he picked 
SIU-C, Garrett said. "because 
SIU was the powerhouse in 
track." 
Garrett is majoring in 
design with an emphasis in 
visual communication . "I hope 
to get a job in the summer 
after I graduate and work my 
way into a big advertising 
firm. " he said. 
When asked how he likes 
SIU. Garrett said. " it's up a nd 
British trackster 'relieved' 
at making NCAA cut in mile 
By Wally Foreman 
StaffWnter 
Andy Pettigrew qualified for 
the NCAA Indoor Cham-
pionship in the mile on 
February 7 at the Illinois State 
Invitatio'na l with a time of 
4:02 .89. 
"I was surprised and kind of 
relieved to have qualified this 
early." Pettigrew said. 
" Pettigrew is having an 
outstanding indoor season ." 
SI -C coach Bill Cornell said. 
" He is just sta rting to come on 
and he can run faster. He was 
a doubl e winner at the 
Missouri Invitational. and he 
can have a super yea r if he 
stays heal thy and keeps on a 
good training schedule." 
Pettigrew said he would like 
to break the 4-minute mark in 
the mile this season . " 1 
probably won't do anything 
fast until the Missouri Valley 
Conference Championships 
(which is about two weeks 
away >." 
The junior from 
Maidenhead, England, started 
running competitively when he 
was 9 years Old. but stopped 
when he was 14 because his 
fa ther. who was also his coach . 
passed away. " I didn 't start 
running again until I was 16." 
Pettigrew said. 
Andrew Pett igrew 
When asked how he ended up 
at SIU-C, Pettigrew sa id . " I 
was working at a sporting good 
store when a guy who ran for 
Cornell at Murray State told 
me about him ." 
" I wrote a letter to him 
tCornelll telling my times and 
he said he would take me on 
the team ," Pettigrew said . " I 
haven't regretted it yet. " 
Pettigrew said that there are 
a couple of days each week in 
which he might not feel hke 
going out and running. . 
" At first I m,ght not feel hke 
going out . but after I do it I feel 
better." Pettigrew sa id . .. Like 
on Sunday mornings, when I 
don' t want to get out of bed to 
run 10 miles." 
down as fa r as classes are 
concerned. but athletics have 
been pretty good ." 
Persuasion and the team 's 
attitude. according to Garrett. 
are what keeps him motivated . 
"We are the Missouri Valley 
Conference underdogs. and we 
have to regain the title." 
Garrett sa id . "The team 
personalities are gea r ed 
toward winning the MVC." 
When a ked about coach 
Cornell . Garrett replied. " He 
is the best coach I've had . He 
has good teaching techniques 
and has helped me improve ... 
And wh~n asked which he 
would rather ha ve. the MVC 
title or a first place finish at 
the NCAA. Garrett staled he 
would ra ther win the MVC 
title. 
'I'i~s Squar~ 
~iquo(s 
1700 W. Main • Carbondale • 549-6631 
Located by the entrance to Country Fair 
Sh R dT S ial Mon-Thur:. - llpm Effective througb op our e ag pee 5 Frl-Sot:.-12pm 
2124187 and Save Everyday Sun: l-9pm 
BUSCH 8can ••••• • ••••••• • •••••••••••• $1.99 
iii MILLER LITE 8 can •••••••••••••••• $2.19 ftr r Hr f ... . RHINELANDER •••••••••••••••••. $3.99 
. - _ , Reg. Dr Bock case Returnable bottles 
~ GILBEYS GIN 7!10ml •• • •••••••••••• $4.99 
~:J\ HEAVEN HILL Vodka ••••••••••••• $ 7 .99 
• JOHNIE WALKER BLACK •••• $14.99 
7!10Ml Rebate -$5.00 
FlnalCoBt $9.99 
SAN MARTIN 7110MI •••••••••••••• $2.99 
Vintage White Zinfandel 
BERINGER 7 110Ml ••••••••••••••• $3.59 
French Colombard 
LANCERS BLUSH 7S0Ml ···········$2.99 
Rebate 1.0 
$1.99 
1.711 Liter 
................... .59 
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Women cagers blow away Westerwinds, 73-61 
By Anita J. Stoner 
51aft Wnlel 
MACO~1B - ;\0 doubt about 
It. the women·s basketball 
Saluki. looked ver y Br idgett 
Bond ·Iess against Wes tern 
Ill inois Thursday night. 
The Salukis weren ' t rea lly in 
a state of shock during the 73· 
61 win . just ·· flat :· Sa luki 
coach Cindy SCOlt said . 
··II"s gOing to take some 
lime. a nd wc' re going to hurl 
until we lea rn we can play 
without (Bonds ): · Scott said. 
·· " obody sa id a word. but II"S 
Sports 
in OUf minds. We can' l help It. " 
SIt; - he ld WI V scoreless 
almost the first rive minutes . 
but the offense only managed 
an eight -point lead Sloppy 
play became a trend that 
domiMtro thc firs t ha lf for a 
tolal191urno\'~ rs . 
But once the Weste rwinds 
started scor ing . the game 
turned into an offensive 
jubilee. Both squads ma in· 
tained better than 50 percent 
s hooting throughout the game. 
Mary Berghuis. who hit 
several five-foot turna round 
jumpers. he lped Ann Kall reh 
pace the Salukis Each scored 
to points mt he firs t half. 
The Salukis kindled a 14· 
I>oi nt margin. only to see it cut 
to eight by int ermission. 39·31. 
To stay in the ga me . the 
Weste rw inds sim pl y 
outhus tled the Sa luk is for 
rebounds des pite a he ight 
disadvantage. 
·· Re boundin g is jus t a 
matter of menlal toughness 
a nd conce ntrating. " Scott 
sa id . ·· II"s effort . in m y book . 
a nd (our) effort was not the re 
tonight .. · 
De bbi e K i r sc h . a 6- t 
freshman from Nashville . 
came off the bench and burned 
the Salukis on plays close to 
the hoop for 15 first -half points . 
Kirsch got Weste rn la rted 
with a n offensive rebound 
baske t to cut the SIU-C lead to 
six at the start of the second 
half. 
At the midway mar k of the 
second half. s he hit s ix s tra ight 
points to keep the Salukis 
flustered . 
WIV coach Kelly Hill sa id . 
·· Klfsch played as If she "as 
hell·bent for the electI on. 
determmed She rea lly took It 
to the 6-4 a nd 6·2 r ~Iayers , ... 
But Kirsch ·s game·leadmg 
25 points fai led to igni le the 
other ·Winds . who fell prey to 
nine blocked s hots a nd 23 
lurno\ ers 
Katt reh wound up with a 
team · leading 15 point s . 
followed by 14 points from 
Ber g hu is. who led a ll 
rebounders with 10. 
Gymnasts 'can't wait' for first win 
By M.J . Starsha l< 
SlaffWnte, 
SIC-C's 0-2 g: .. rnmlsllc~ learn 
ca n 't wall om-more. head 
coach Bill Meade savs . The 
Salukis" Fr iday mght· contes t 
with the Huskies of :\orthern 
Illinois nivers ity may be 
their first dual mc~ 1 ',vin since 
~"i arch 7. 1986. 
··\\"c ·re malched up WIth 
them prell\' we ll all thf' \I.a\' 
down the iine. ,- i\i eadc said . 
·· II"s goi ng to be a battle 
royal- r ight down to the end .. · 
The Huskies arp :H on Ihe 
season with a tealll h igh score 
of 273.40. Mead,·s athletes 
have attained? high score of 
271.75. which they ea rned a t 
the J a n. 3t Ok la homa In· 
vitll tiona l. Two of the tea ms 
Iha' NIU defealed I Iowa Stale 
and Cnivcrsitv of lJI i nois-
Chicago J will fa ce the Sa lukis 
later thiS season. 
SIt; ·C defealed the Hus k,es 
270.55-251.9:' early last season. 
bUI :\I t; ·s team has changed a 
101 si nce Ihen. ~Ieade sa Id . 
·· He r :\ Il: coach Chuck 
Ehr"ch , went oul a nd did a 
good job recruiting: · ~I eade 
sa id . ·· He got some oul · 
standing freshmen ." 
The Huskies· top freshman IS 
Carlos Fulcher . a nat,,·e of 
Brazil Fulcher. who ~leade 
c all s a 55·56· point all· 
a rounder . broke the :-.Ilt; 
record on the pa ra llel bars 
with a 9.75. 
Senior AII ·American ~Ia rk 
Freshman all-arounder Scott Bellnger works parallel bars In 
the Salukis ' Jan. 23 loss to Ohio State. Belanger, from Lon-
·Imer may be the aluki 
gymnast best able 10 challenge 
Fulcher. Meade sa id. Imer . 
of San Anlonio. Texas . placed 
s ixlh on Ihe stIli rings in las t 
yea r 's i\CAA competition. 
·· He (Fulcher ) is a good rine 
man. too. Imer s hould have a 
good s hol at him there 100:· 
Meade said . ·· 11"11 be a good 
individua l ba tlle .·· 
Sophomore Brent Reed . who 
Photo by LI .. Yobskl 
donderry, N.H., will strengthen the Salukl effort in tonight ' s 
meet against Northern illinois University. 
s uffer.](j a s houlder injury at Slale loss. 
the Okla homa Invilaliona l. 
will go all-around. Meade sa id . 
Reed. from Anderson, Ind .. 
only competed in four of the six 
events a t las t week's Penn 
The contes t . which begins a l 
7:30 p.m . in the Arena. will be 
the first of four consecutive 
home meets for the Saluk is . 
Cagers' Creighton game vital to MVC hopes 
By Steve Merritt 
StaN Wnter 
Saluki basketball coach Rich 
Herrin says the 7 :35 p.m . 
Saturday ga me with Creighton 
is the most important of the 
yea r. but he hopes it wo: ·t be 
the last impor tant game of the 
year . 
With Ill inois Stale. Drake. 
Indiana Slale and the Saluk is 
a ll having seven MVC losses. 
the last week of the season 
promises to be an eventful one. 
While Iwo of Ihe tea ms could 
la nd home lournamcnt ga mes. 
two more will lose that r ight. 
" We think ; \ 'C have a pretty 
good shot:· Herrin said . ·· But 
Cre ighton comes fi rst.·· 
The Bluejays sla nd al 3-8. 4-
16 and have losl lhree trigh t. 
On the other hand . the ·Jays 
have won two of their last 
:..hree home ga mes. downing 
Indiana Sta te and Wichila 
Slate and losing to Bradley . 66-
64. 
After e ntertaining Ihe 
Salukis. Creighton trave ls to 
Drake and Illinois State. The 
B1uejays must win a ll Ihree 
games to have even a s lim 
. ·"This is the most imporlant . 
thars for sure. but Ihey jusl 
get bigger after this one: · 
Herrin said Thursday mOf-
ning. 
Bradley to challenge women cagers 
After facing Cr eighl on 
Saturday, Herrin and squad 
travel to Tulsa for a Mondav 
nigh t matchup. When the 
Sa lukis reI urn to Ca rbonda le 
Tuesday. they ' ll have a prelly 
good idea of where they sla nd 
in the conference race for fifth-
place and the last of three firs t· 
round MV C to urn a m e nt 
games . 
·'We 'd like to come back 
knowing that a win over lri-
diana State ( in the season 
finale ) wiil put us m the 
postion to take fifth-place: · 
Herrin said. 
By Anita J . Stoner 
Staff Writer 
The women·s baskelball 
team will meet lough 
competition at Peoria when 
it takes on Bradley a l 7 :30 
p . m . Saturday in th e 
Robert :3 o n M e m orial 
Fieldhouse. 
The Braves. one of only 
four league teams above 
.500, will pose SIU-C dif· 
ficulty. says Saluki coach 
Cindy Scott. 
" In my m ind , Bradley has 
the second-m llS t lalent in the 
Gateway , r ight up with 
Ulinois Slale:· Scott said . 
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··They have people who can 
hurt you- Ka rin Nicholls. 
Michelle Bra ud and ",ichelle 
Hall. ·· 
Ha ll. a 6-4 center. rales 
fifth in the conference in 
blocked s hots and played a n 
unstoppable ga me close to 
the basket when the tea ms 
lasl met. 
The ju"ior guard Braud 
averages 11.6 points. and 
Nicholls. a freshman for -
ward. hits Il.t points per 
game. 
Audrey DeClue. a junior 
forward who sa w limited 
ac tion because of iilness las t 
time. averages I t points and 
rates fourth in the league in 
field goal accuracy. DeClue 
was but one of many minor 
illnesses or injur ies plaguing 
the Braves when the Sa lukis 
bea l them 77-59 at Davies 
Gym Jan. 22. 
After thaI game. Braves 
coach Lisa Boyer said. ·"I"m 
not making ·excuses . bUI 
we've had a lot of critica l 
injuries-ankles. people with 
flu . It was hard to get into 
practice," 
chance of getting a first-round 
Valley lournamenl ga me. 
Herr in is hopeful his squad 
ca n duplica te their pe r · 
forma nc\"' in the first meetir.g 
between the two teams. when 
center Tim Richardson ex-
ploded for a 21·poinl. 15-
rebound performance in an 8~-
68 a luk i win on Jan. 24 al the 
Arena . 
Sophomores Billy Ross and 
Ra ndy House s ha r ed the 
defensive chores on Kenny 
Evans. the league 's sevent h· 
best scorer . and held the all· 
MVC selection to nine points on 
3· !0 fiel d goal shooting . 
··The defense of Ross and 
House was c rucial.·· Herrin 
said . teve Middle ton hit 25 
points in tha t game. followlIlg 
up a ca reer-high 36·poi nt 
performance a t Drake. 
··We played very well . and 
Creighton could have mayhe 
played a Iitlle beller: · Herrm 
said . 
Cr eighton will have Ihe 
il1 centive of knowing it must 
win. 
